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Sloile Copies i Celts.

CEO. H. KEMPF’S.

Large Stock,

Light Expenses,

Lowest Prices,

Trying to Please,
Is what makes my Trade Increase.

*ad Thin.

Beautiful autumn weather,

Picking winter applet U now in ortlcr.

Read Wm. Schenk'i new •• ad.** on lait
me
Kormcrt report a fair crop of corn In

the county,

Mra. Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, It
vltltlng In town.

Work It being puahodon the WUkltwon
and Btaffan building*.

Katie and Alfred Braun, of Freedom
"pent last week in town. •

The front of the Knapp A Hiudelang
"tore U being painted red.

Mr. Oeo. Fallen, of Detroit, ipent a
few days In town thla week.

MIm Millie Wilton, of Alpena U vltltlne
it the Rev. J. H. Mclntoah't.

Hoag A Ilolmet have a new "ad." tbit
week, and it will pay you to read it.

Mayor Benkt, of Ann Arbor, wat a
caller at the Herald Office Tuesday.

ThtlfUaioa.

The Minion given in St. Mary’i

church the pait week wai a grand

•uoctaa. The sorvioea were well at-

tended, and the aermomand lecturei

were powerful, forcible mid eloquent.

Father Van der Erden has done
niueh good, and has a verr warm

place in the heart! of the Catholici

of Cbeliea. There were over 800

perioiii who received Holy Com-
munion last Sunday and Monday.
I he Minion closed Sunday evening

with a grand lermon on Persever*
ance, and the giving of the Papal

Benediction to all who made the
minion.

On, Wednesday, October the 0th
ftt 9 o'clock, the solemn erection and

veneration of the Mission Cross will

fake place. This erosi is very large,

HA* THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Per tbt txacottoa cf trmj torrtyttoa ot

FRUITING ! !

HEYWOOD MAKIiS THE BEST A Good filM (0 Dliy

Her at the Herald Office Tuewlav i i I *

Mr. Vm Bacon .bo ha. been q„„. Z ^ “'/'T 0hri‘t
r the DaMt week. I* nhin tn Im.  ..... ..... 11 lL II 'v,,l plMed in thefor the pant week, I* able to bo out again.

Rev. Father Buyao, of Jackaon. waa

placed

church, between the altar of the

Sacred Heart and the altar of the

I am now selling:
Underwear worth $1.25 for $1.00.

Underwear worth 00c for 45c.

Hosiery worth 60c for 40c.

Hosiery worth 35c for 25c.

Cloves worth 45c for 36c.

Gloves worth 37c for 30c.

Special Attractive Line of Handkerchiefs.
Everybody Invited.

a ffueat at St. Mury'a Rectory several dayn n7 "Tr '"**''* *,t,ir °f thc
la*t week. } I Blessed Virgin. It will be a very

Died, Sunday* Sept. 29th, 1889. Infant un(^ 8tr**c*,,g memento of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard l,K* ,,0,*v m
AU- — .1.. There IS no parish in the diocese

of Detroit, which shows healthier

evidences of prosperity than the
parish of Chelsea, both in the
material and spiritual order, and

Father Van der Erden highly com-

plimented both pastor and people on

the condition of the church, house

and everything connected with the

church.

Alexander.

Mr. Ben Hawley ha* moved bln family

Into the house ho recently pureliaaod on

Railroad street.

The theme at the M. E. church next
Sunday evening. Oct. flth, will be i
" Healthy Christians."

The Rev. J. H. McIntosh will preach
at thc Lima M. E. church next Sunday
Oct. flth, at 2.80. p m.

Oeo. (I. Kumpf says business Is boom-
ing, and if you read his "ad." on this
page you will say so too.

Dr. C. E. Fay and family will occupy

the Sparks house, on East street, os soon

as rejmlrs are completed.

The Mines Rosa and Emma Fauasal, of
Manchester, were the guests of P. J. Leh-

man and wife lost Friday.

Maronoy A Van Riper loft hero Friday

Tfct Rmoi.

I make a ipecialty of Men's Fine Boot*. I carry in stock the Hand

welt, the sewed, the pegged, and the standard screw) I cun fit the narrow,

the medium and the wide foot, in price from $2.50 to $4.50, My boot

trade is increasing. It is much ahead of last year at this date.

I have what the people call for, at the price they want

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

The following purses were trotted

for at the fair lust week.

NO. 2— -PURSE $100.

The following hones were en-
tered: Regalia, Phelps & Bull;

Judge Hatch, B. Westfall; Rattler.

THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, in Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER’S.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,

Silverware, Albnas, Books tad

Fabcj Goods.

(glaaiBr, * the ^ Qruggist,

OFFERS
Rngera' Bro*. XU 1847, trip-

pie pinto knives, at $3.95 per do*
logera’ Broa. XU 1847. trip.

pie plate forks, at $2.95 per do*
Roger*' Bros. XII 1847, trip-

pl« plate tea spoon*, at |1.38 per do*
Beni German Silver and

N ickl* tea * poona, at 58c per act

Heavy aolld sliver thimble* *t 80c each
Stem-wind pradant-tat watch

8 ounce cates at 17.30 each
Ladies Gold Watch, item*wi««*. $1900 each
Rings. Brucelcta, Piua, Brooches, Neck

LIihIii*, Cuff and Collar Buttons, and
Watch Chain*, m endlesi variety, nnd at
Prices to suit the time*.

25 per cent Off on all

Silverware, at

GLAZIER’S
Bank Drug Store.

CEO, ft. ffEjVlPF.

I0M & HOLMES.
In making preparation for another win-

ter, you may need a stove, a little extra
furniture, another lamp, or some article of
comfort. We are prepared to meet all these
wants at

Very Reasonable Prices.
The great variety and magnitude of our

stock enables us to offer you selections not

found elsewhere. Our line of heating stoves

is very large, and prices way down. Many
new and desirable things in

Round Oaks & Cotlage Stoves.
In bedsteads, springs, and mattresses we

we have some good bargains to offer
lounges are very cheap now. We take
muoh pleasure in showing you through our

tovoiture department

In Lamp Goods,
Crockery and Glassware, we oannot help

but please. We are in receipt of one of the
Iwgest import orders we have ever made,
and can give you goods at unheard of prices

iQ this line. Just in, a large assortment of

toilet Sets, beautiful goods, fine decorations,

the price of more common goods. We
^ Jutting new novelties every day, for fall
kude. Be sure and aee our good*.

ouronoy & VunKipor loft hero Friday T ", ’

Might With a cur loud of live poultry McUrnn; Orphan Boy, D. M
limit). 1 for Vsitav V I uvn.it t ____ _UtYii. Rogulia won Ufc money,

Judge Hutch 2nd, Rattler 3rd, and

Orphan Boy 4th.

NO. 3— PURSE $70.

The following horses were entered: ,

Frank D, 0. Gilbert; Rattler, J.

McUren; Orphan Boy, D. Mc-
Lutyn. Frank D won lstv money,
R.itller 2nd. Orphan Boy was
drawn after third heat,

v No. 4— PURSE $400.

The following horses were en-
tered: Shoemacher, T. McNamara,
Texas Jim, Harmon; Co’ t, G
Gillx-rt. Shoemaker won 1st mon-

ey, Texas Jim 2nd, and Colt 3rd.

0«rA of Thmlri

For all the manifold favors from

many friends during the illness and

death of our beloved mother, Mrs.

RhImccu Downer, the since rest
thanks are hereby returned by her

children and relatives.

ITortkLilEiXtimB.

bound for New York City.

B. Parker has a large *took of men’s
fine I loots; it ho* boon difficult to got a

good sewed boot heretofore.

Mr. Lewi* L. Conk received^ $1,183
back pension last Monday, and will re-

ceive $80 per mouth hereafter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamilton, who live
Houth-east of town, left Friday to visit

friend* and relative* at Jackson.

Mr. Cho*. E. Miller, State Agent of
the Detroit Evening New*, made thc

Herald h pleasant call last Friday.

Mr. Fred Schumacher left Sunday for

Ann Arbor, where he begins work in
Schalrer A Milieu's dry goods house.

J. B. Ik'lssel ha* made and sold about

0,000 apple barrels so fur this fall, and is

now making at thc rule of 1,200 per week.

Mr. Lester Canfield, guard at the Jack-

son prison, spent a few day* In town lust

week. He is well pleased with his
position.

M. 8. Holmes A Co. say they don’t
want thc earth, no read their new- ad

vertlscmeut on this page and loom what

they do want.

The hour for the evening preaching

service, at thc M. E. church, will bo 7
o’clock, beginning next Sunday, until
further notice.

Mra. Krum, of Hamilton, Ont., and
Miss Street, of Albany, N. Y\, are spend-

ing a few week* with Mr. Jus. Rowe nnd
family, of Sylvan.

Card* are out announcing the marriage

of Mr. Elmer Klrkby, of Jackson, to

Ml** Minnie Schenk, of Sylvan, ut the
residence of the bride’s parents, Oct. 10th,

1880.

Mr. F. H. Loomis, who was Principal
of our Union School last year, was in

town last Monday visiting. Mr. Loomis

intend* to enter the medical department

of the university this year,

Mra. Mark Lowery was awarded the
first premium for the beat crock of butter

at the Chelsea fair, and therefore received

the handsome plush toilet case, give by

our popular druggists, Hummel A Fean.

Mr. Tommy McNamara drove the win-
ning horse (Regalia) in the stallion race at

the Chelsea fall, and will therefore wear

the patent leather shoes given by B.
Piker, our enterprisiug boot and shoe
dealer.

DM, Saturday, Sept, 38th, 1889, Mr.
Willie Goodyear, son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Goodyear, aged about 18 years. The
funeral took place Tuesday and was

largely attended. Death was caused by

the rupture of a blood resse).

Mr. Alva Freer brought to the Herald
Office loot Tuesday, Oct. 1, a sample of

the Lawton blackberry, which were picked

from the vinos that morning, some were
ripe while others were just turning rod.

They were the second crop this year.

Dr. Buckley doairos to state to the peo-

ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that his prac-

tice here la to be a permanent one. He
intends to practice here two or three yean

amt probably longer. The removal of klY^-|h.tet
hi* family to Ann Arbor will in no way * „*?"»**“' Price 25 cent*,
intnmint hi* work and he will he in hi* ̂  ^ »to#ler'

BALLOON
BUSTED!!

That is What

Mu. mm el «&, * ^uu
Have done to prices of Dnijn, Groceries, Books, Stationery, Wall Paper
and Fancy Goods. \oq will alwitys find a full line of the above named
goods at our store, ut prices that are always right. It will pay you to visit
mu rtore before buying. Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.

How did you like the services by

the new minister?

The miller Wood and family was
at the old home Sunday last.

Miss Millie Watts and Miss Emily

Foster visited Detroit and the Ex-

position last week.

Friends from Weedsport, N. Y.

are visiting the Woods and Glenns

for a few days now.

Mr. Cunningham, of Chicago,
was home on a visit lately, and spent

several days at his old home.

Alfred Glenn has gone to Mar
quette, where he has accepted a
position in an insurance office.

Nearly all the apples around here

are bought by Chelsea buyers. II.

Fuller gets his share while they are

goin^

Miss Lou Glenn will t»«ach the

young idea how to shoot paper wads

and other things at her home dis-
trict for the winter term.

HO, THINE TOO !

WE DON’T WANT THE EARTH!

Btport of tto OonAitta; of thi Cbslm
Savings Bank,

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the clow cf
busineas, July 12th, 1889.

resources.

Loan* and di*couut* ......... $78,849 70
Stock*, bonds, mortgages, etc. 99,091.85

Due Horn banka in reserve

clit^ ........ •••• .......... 17,442.54
Due from other bunks and
banker*.. .................. 5,?06.«8

Furniture ami fixtures ........ 8,208.49
Current expense* and taxe*

Paid ..............   81.05

Interest paid ..... . .......... 24.38
Checks and cash items ....... 603.13
Nickels am! pennies .......... 0| 75

Oo,d ...................  493.00

8ll,ror .....  ............... 413 30
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 2,948.00

T',Ul1 ..................... $204,462 83
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock. ............... $50,000.00

Surplus fund ................ 7,081.93

Undivided pr.ffii*,..,., ...... 175.43
Coinmi-rcbtl deposit* ......... 33,159.86

Saving* deposit*.... ....... 114,095.02

OorboUsoap.

Is a medicinal Toilet Soap, absolutely

pure and free from the deleterious In-
gredients used in many of the so-called skin

snaps- It purifies the ikiu, allays the

Irritation of sunburn, rash and prickly
heat, softens the bands and proven It rough-

ness and chapping, cures black heads,
pimples aud skiu blemishes, and preserves,

freshens and beautifies the complexion.
It produces a soft, creamy emulsion, even

In hard water and is a positive luxury for

the bath, the toilet and the nursery. Get

only the genuine, the label on which la

Hoag & holmes. S3™* Subscribe for the Cukipea Herald

To,,‘l ...................... $204,462 8

State of Micbignu, County of Wushu
OiW, ss.

I, Geo. P. Gloau-r, of the above imma

Bank, do solemnly swear that thc a^iv

statement is true to thc best of i\»

knowledge and b. lief.

Geo P. Glazier, Cashier.„ I! W. Woods.
Correct- Attest : ,F P Glazier.

W. J. Knapp.

Din-cinr*.

Suliscri ed nnd sworn to before mi
this 19ili day of July, 1889

Tiiko. E. Wood. Notary Publle.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE RY

Oeo. P. (Halier’* Loan and Beal Sitat

Agtaoy, Qkilaea, Iflok.

Yam MO. l-270 acres, located 2 mlh
south of J run cisco, 0 miles wett from Che

Michael ihenk’s form™ the^iMm.w
as he Wales Riggs farm. One of the be
Kod farms m Michigan. There is a con
orlahie fr„„10 i.oum. a large frame bar
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wd
of water, wind mill, corn house, beanet
and tool house, orchard and a fine vin

1 r ins pmw, besides ample woodland. 1

far. . m0™ u'® k*1 ?raln *ad sU>ffarms in Michigan to make mouey iron

— L *° JSt103 •***• acrM'4 J “'l1*** Chelsea, near school, on go

But we want experienced and economical

buyers, who beUeve in bargains, and desire ^
to make selections from the most seasonable, ^ _ celltnl opter, medium sized orchard 1

styles in Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods, f.TT 0 Bmb

and Ladies Garments, to visit the ’ Hi
fr"® miItc work and will .til (hr (83

Clothing & Cloak Departments
----------------- OF

H. S. HOLMES & COMPANY
Nos. 3 and 5 South Main St

Because our Stock is the Largest.

Becausew Goods are the Newest ... „
Because our Prices are the Lowest E™ S;™

You are also courteously invited to ex- i.™ Lt*' lo wdc rur

xmine tte Bargains we are
other departments.

Respectfully,

also une SOxflO, S .hod. 20x40 r.cli. |v
well*, a windmill conducting water m

acre* of pi >w land, 80 acrea of timber ac

90 FT* °r BoU’ gravel a,
*andv loam. Very productive, a far

iB croppiD* “<i 1

Ptnn Mo- 38.— -Consisting of four *e
 ait* 40 am* Intel* of Beech aud Man

Min,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
mmm
zzrfzX’&z:
pasture and marsh? Stmugj
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On* of Ihe novel feetiiroe of the coa-
Btitutiou of North DakoU U a declare-
Uon that iD the Ufiala-
tore ia to be regarded as bribery.

A well recently found near PiUe-
*>urgh, Pa., deliver* fresh water, salt

water and gas at the same timo.
There are two casing*, one within
the other.

Kobskt P. Porter, superintendent !
of the census, estimates our popula-
tion at 65,000,000. Me thinks there
are 50.000.0u0 in ciliw and villages,
and 8,000.000 negroea

Ear-biros, long out of fashion in
England among aristocratic people,
are to bo worn again, because the
Duchess of Fife wears a pair which
were presented to her as a wcddlnr
gilt. , _ *

A MMBEK of Brooklyn capitalists
have decided to open a hotel on the
Ndw York plan in Paris. They be-
lieve it will attract American cus-
tomers os well as the trade of En-
glish persons who have visited the
Doited States.

E C Baum, a reporter on the staff
of the Atlanta ConatUutioo, has been
sent to jafl for fifteen days by Judge
Clarke for declining to tell the grand

jury whether or not he saw a certain
policeman in the party which brutally

whipped some colored men at East
Point

Tut city of Richmond, Va., has a
unique Way of designating its wards.
Instead of numbering them as other
cities do they are called after great
names in our history. For instance,
they have a Marshall ward, a Jeffer-
son ward, a Madison ward, a Monroe
ward, etc

Ax old man in North Carolina who
had lived all his life without seeing a

railroad, recently got on a train, and
before ho had traveled a mile, was
thrown off and killed. Yet, on the
other hand, according to a writer in
Scribner’s, a man might travel 51,000^-
000,000 miles before being killed.

Andrew Young, author of the
hymn. •There is a happy land. far.
far away,” is eighty years of age and
still vigorous. In 1638 ho heard an
old Indian air that impressed him
deeply, and he eom posed words to it
So the hymn was made. It has been
translated into nineteen different lan-
guages. •

A carriage road to the top of Pike’s

peak has been completed. It begins
at Cascade canyon and extends six-
teen miles, until it reaches the sum-
mit of the mountain, 14.147 feet above
the level of the sea. There is one
point, Grand view, where at an alti-
tude of 10,852 feet one may see the
smoke of a locomotive crossing Mar-
shall Pass, ninety miles away.

N«»va So>tia Is remarkable for the
number of its old people. It has a
larger number of centenarians than
nny other country, there being one to
every J9,0<& inhabitants, while En-
gland has only one to every 200,000
Inhabitants. 'They are chiefly of the

farming eia^s, in comfortable circum-

stances, accustomed to exercise in the
open air. plain food and plenty of it,
with good inherited constitutions.

About $1,000,000 has been spent in
relief and improvement operations at
Johnstown. Pa, and the commission
has decided to devote $1,600,000 more
to the work. Most of this money is
made up of subscriptions from all
over the country, and contributions
are still coming in. Johnstown is a
monument to the destructive power of
the elements, but its relief is the
noblest of memorials to the generosi-
ty of a great-hearted people.

The Governor of Rhode Island de-
clares that the abolition of the death
penalty in that tttito has been demon-
strated to bo a wise law. The penalty
for murder in Rhode Island is impris-
onment for life, and the Governor pre-
sents statistics to show that as to
crimes of violence that State is ex-
ceptionally free as compared with
other States, and the trials and con-
victions there are speedy. In this re-
spect it approaches nearer to England
than any of tho United States.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PNOM WASHINGTON.
Da Jams* P. Kimball, of Pennaylvanla,

Director of th« Mint, ros'gned on the Stth
0« tbo ?4U» Ow OoTcratacnl printing

ctfioc completed U»lmmen«a work of print,
tug the tettiimonr In the seventeen con-
teetcd-electlun cases which will come up
for settlement before the Fifty -Am Con-ffveea „

Fm the eight months ended August
31 last the ImmigrsnU arriving In the
Tulted 8t tea (except from Canada and
Mexico) numbered SJ0.MI, against
during the asms period in 1W&
Th* Jews of the country on the SMh be-

gan the celebration of their 3.650th New
Tear.

Ten Kwo Two. the new Chinese Min
liter to the United States, arrived at
W-ah ngtou on the «Ul
On the :cth the contract for furnishing

postage stamps for the next four yean was
let to the American Uank-Kote Company
of New York, the present contractors.

In the United States there were 105 boat,
nesa failures during the aevea dare ended
on tho -•th, against ITJ the previous seven
days

The President returned to Washington
on the '.*7th front his summer outinir at
Beat Park, Md. k

ntratsENTAnTt* of various women’s or-
ganlzatious met in Washington on the ?7tli
and took preliminary steps toward erecting
a monument to the memory of Mrs Lucy
Webb Hares, the deceased wife of ex-Pree-
ident Hayes

THE EAST.
A new directory of the city of Johns-

town. Pa . Issued on the S4th. showed that
the number of deaths by the flood was
8,300.

Statue* are to be erected in Boston of
Grant, Sheridan and Farragut, 0100,000
having been provided for that purpose
ouc-haif by the city and the rest by the
State.

The Republicans of New York met in State
convention on the SMh at Saratoga aud nom-
inated a ticket headed by John L Gilbert, of
Malone, for Secretary of Stats The reso-
lutions affirm faith in the tariff, congratn-
late President Harrison upon the success of
his Administration, and arraign Governor
Hill for his various vetoea
Fire destroyed the Columbia Hotel at

Cape May. N J., on the 35Ul Loss, #H»,00U.
It was a new building.
On the 25th six men who bad served five

ream In prison % Scottsdale, Pa. were
dlHchorged. their innocence of the crime
having been ostablishsd.*

All the Pennsylvania railroad divtalona
east of the Pittsburgh and Eria showed on
the 93th an lucres. e in net earnings for the
past eight months over the same period in
j1>v> of t45K,0(X\ The divisions west of
Pittsburgh and Erie showed a gain of 1321,-
Ki) over the corresponding lime last year
In the Ives case at New Yolk the jury

failed to agree and were disc: arged on the
!i»th. They stood ten for conviction and
two Tor acquittal.

Republicans of Massachusetts met in
HUte convention at Boston on the 93th, a^d
J. A Brackett wm nominated lor Gov-
ernor.

A farmer named Mornberger, of Mohrs,
vllle. Pa., wont to Jfew York and paid $30u
for “queer” greenbacks. He expressed the
bundle to his address at home, and on
opening it on the Ltith found sawdust and
clay.

Mms Anita McCormick, of Chicago
daughter of the late Cyrus McCormick, in*
ventor of the reaping machine, was mar-
ried to Mr. Emmons Blaine, son of the
Secretary of State, at Richfield Springs. N.
Y., on the 30th.
Bt an explosion at Lafltn A Rand’s pow-

der mill at Creteona. Pa. on the 96th, three
mhn were killed and several others in-lured. ^
Tub firm of Pagcustloker A Co., of New

York, the largest exporters of petroleum In
the country, failed on the 90th for WW.UQQ.
On the aith seven men were horribly

burned by molten metal at the Edgar
Thomson steel works in Braddock, Pa
One had died and three others s ere fatal-
ly injured.

Near Palatine Bridge, N. Y., the rear
sleepers of an express train on the New
York Ciltual railroad were telescoped by
another train on the night of the 97th,
and tho number of killed was placed at
twenty-five and many others were injured.
John H. QVinn, who recently murdered

his wife at Alton, Pa, committed suicide
In jail on the 97th by hanging himself with
a sheet
Louis DuBoia, aged fifty-three years;

Nathalie DuBols, his niece, aged thirty-
eight years; Mm. George Michaud, her
daughter Leah Michaud, aged seveu, and
Roeanna Levltcro, aged eight years, were
all drowned on the 97th near Fall River,
Mass., bj’ the capsizing of -a boat
On the 37th the Cold Springs Presbyterian

church, the oldest In New Jersey, cele-
brated its one hundred and seventy-fifth
anniversary. It was founded In 1714
At Johnstown, Pa, two more bodies were

taken from the debris on the 97th.

Fire damaged the building of the West-
inghouse Electric Light Company at Pitts-
burgh, Pa, to the extent of 1100,000 on the
37 th.

In Chicago on I'm 9fck William l Col I tea,
* teamster, ktlied James Cosgrove, another

for oatllnf him e Her.
Aujb Prttus killed Alfred Barnett on

the 36th ever Columbus, VG, in a quarrel
over Carrie Black, a young woman, and
when Mias Black heard of the murder she
committed suicide by taking poison.
The American Bankers’ Association, in

••••ion »l Kansas City on the 36th, re-elect-

•d President Parsons and Vice-President
Michael
Genual W. T. Shuman was re-elected

president nt n meeting of the 8ooletv of
the Army of the Tennessee tt Cincinnati on
the 9Sth.

Coukyuveitus were on the 20th clrou-
leliaC spurious dollars ou the North side
in Chicago.

Oves 11,000,000 worth of pasturage and
Umber was destroyed by the recent forest
tree in California The fires spread over
one hundred miles north and south and ten
to eighteen miles east and went
Th* Ameiicsn Humane Society In session

on the 97th at Louisville, Ky., denounced
the dehorning of cattle as unnecessary
•meltj and the docking of tells of horses
was declared to be Inhuman. Edwin Lee
Drown, of Chicago, wm re-elected pres-
ident of the society. M
T« death of ex- Congressman William

Lough bridge, of lowo, occurred on the
97th on Mouth Mountain, near Reading,
Pa., aged eixty-three yearn- 
On the 97lh A M. Miskinlm, a wanufset-

nrer of counterfeit coin, wm arrested at
ttolomon City, Kan, and over IS.OIW In bo-
gus gold end silver coin wm captured.
Flame* swept away twenty two business

plaoesat Creeco, la., on the 97tk

At Pentwater. Mich., a fire on the 97tb
destroyed all the buildings on the west
side of the principal street and five on the
eMt side.
John Avuk, a farmer living near Elmore.

O., while Intoxicated on the 27th fatally
shot his wife. .

The Springfield Base-Ball Club won the
Inter-State League pennant on the 27th.
The per cent of the oluba wm m follows:
Springfield, 341; Quincy, .398; Peoria, 482;
Burlington, 480; Evansville, 4MJ; Mon-
mouth, 149.

In a race on the 27th at Clinton, I1L, be-
tween a trotUng more owned by William
East, and Silas Ixmg, a famous bicyclist,
the more went twenty miles in ninety
three minutes, the wheelman being only
half a minute behind.

An open switch wrecked aa excursion
train on the Big Four road on the 27th four
miles eMt of Greensburg, Ind, and many
persons were badly shaken up, hut none
were killed.
Ionatz N. Moeoenstkex, of Chicago,

general secretary of the Polish National
Alliance of North America, left for part#
unknown on the 27th with $12,000 belong.;
Ing to the order.

Gkoboe Estes, William Benton, King
3snn, John Hteele and a woman met
violent deaths In Jefferson County, Ala.
on the 27th.

SUNK MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
On Pierce a Deavy Laser by the Catlaps#

'of n Chimerical Mis Inf Schema.
Buffalo, N. X. Uepk 27.— The Big Bend

Mining *nd Tunnel Company, founded some
ttma ago with a capltel stock of I*. 000, 000,
hM collapsed. Dr. R. V. Pieros, of this oity,
wm oklef stockholder, end hM lost nearly
II, ‘J00,ft« tn the ventura. It wm Intended to
alter the course of the Feather river in Call-

fonta som to get at the gold end silver be-
lieved to be tn its bed. The enormous
bowlders which lie so plentifully aiound
the river made operations too costly, and
last year the output amounted to on
llt.Sti. This did not pay, and tho woi
hM been abandoned. Tbe stock of the
concern hM never been listed, and until

•ently could not be bought for lose than
four times Its par value. About 12,000,000
of the capital stock bad been paid up.
Tbe proposition wm to bore a tunnel two

mi!M through a mountain, and through
drain fourteen miles of ths bed of tbe
Feather river. Mr. McLaughlin, of Butte
County, who derteed the scheme, claimed
the company could clean up millions in
gold dust which had lodged at Big Bend.
Placer miners In the early daya took lort-
uum out of the river a little further up,
aud samples of sand from the river bed
were very rich. MoLaug hlin succeeded in
enthusing Dr. Pierce and work wm begun.
Four years were spent in boring a tunnel
through rock for 12,000 feet When finished
It proved too amsll and wm enlarged from
nine by sixteen feet to twelve by sixteen
feet Then about a year ago the water
wm turned Into tbe tunnel m.d
the river bed drained. But fortune
wasn’t found, m U proved very ex
pensive to get gold from under the big
bowlders iu the river bed, sud tbe mine
soon become in the condition of nine- tenths
of those on tbe Comstock tods— It could not
be run without assessmente Then Pierco,
who had sunk over 91, OUO, (100, became dls-
gusted, and the whole undertaking, which
haa coat about 92,000,000, will be dropped.
It ia reported that a largs number of ))«*« *
paper men in New York have lost heavily
in tbe enterprise.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.
Washington Thla

HORRIBLY BURNED.

Ihk startling discovery is made
that Cuba is cracking. Numerous
Assures have appeared in the earth
near Matanzas. Those disturbances
ere no doubt a continuation of
ihoso recently felt on tho South At-
lantic coast Scientists find that the
earth’s crust thickens from tho sea in-

land. and that therefore tho inland
pressure is towards tho nearest coast
lino. Tho crust there * and in tho
ocean beyond, being thinner, is more
sensitive to qcntral disturbances than
are other portions of tho earth’s sur-
face.

Miss Caroline Whiting, soventy-
ono years of age, has boon a teacher
in New York City for fifty-throe years.
Says Miss Francos Willard: “For
fifty years she has not spent a day in
oed; has taught always in tho same
60 h oo l (No. 14), and worn out two
school buildings; has been forty years
principal and has twenty teachers
under her care, and has had not fewer

than twelve thousand pupils. Miss
Whiting has had her home for fifty
years with Mrs. Sabin, and the latter's
mother, both of whom wore her
pupils.”

Colonel Bennett II. Young, of
Louisville, was a prisoner at Camp
Douglas, near Chicago, during the
civil war. When he went he carried a
small Bible with hint, and this was
taken from him in prison by James
Hickey, a soldier. Ho prized the
Bible, as ii had been presented to him
by his parents when ho went to fight
for the Confederacy. Colonel Yoyng
was standing at the FWolx llotoinb
Lexington recently when Private Hick-
ey advanced, saluted, and presented the
Colonel with tho Bible, which he had
kot>t for over a quarter of a century.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Five men held up a train on the Hants Fo

road on the 94th near Fort Worth, Tex., end
robbed the express car of 010,00a
Fire destroyed the njw Hotel Prlncoton

at Buena Vista, Col., on the 3Uh. Loss
120 *.010.

At Provo, U. T., thirteen violators of the
Edmunds law were on the 34th sentenced
to the penitentiary for terms ranging from
two to six months
The Society of the Army of the Tennes-

see commenced its twenty-second annual
seseiou at Cincinnati on the 9T>th.

On the 25th the American Bankerf)' Asso-
ciation met in annual convention at KansM
City, Mo., with one thousand delegates in
attendance.

Ox the 3.»th Rev. Father Rolea, rector of
8t Mary's Catholic Church in Chicago,
wm found dead In his chair at hts home.
Near Greeley, CoL, Mr. and Mrs Gale

and Ml« Glouson were killed by the oars
on the 25th.

Boi. Purcell, a negro who bad assaulted
a fifteen -year old white girl, was taken
from tbe jail at Winona, Mlu .ou the 95th
and hanged to a railway trestle.
Earlt on the 95th a Mobile k Ohio train

wa* stopped by three bandits near Uucka-
tuna. All a, who robbed the express and
mail cars, getting about 03,000 tn money
and a number of registered packages. The
robbers overlooked 07U.OOO of Government
funds en route for Florida.

The Minueapolla lumber cut thla year
was ou the 2.Hh placed aU 995,000,000 feet,
against :t8'>,000,000 feet a year ago.

Republicans of MiMisaippi In HUite con-
vention on the 95th at Jackson nominated
General James R Chalmers for Governor,
W. 0. Mathison (colored) for Secretary of
Ntete. and James D. Lynch (white) for
Lieutenant-Governor.

Cheyenne was selected by the Wyoming
Constitutional convention on the 26th as
the seat of government for ten years, or
until tho people voted a change.

Mr*. Wilkie, seventy years old, wm
burned to death on the 98th at Aurora, III,
her clothing having ignited from a lighted
pipe which she had dropped in her lop.
Don Cossack, one of tbe most noted

stock horses in the We»t. valued at 995,000,
died on the SUh at tho Htato fair grounds
at I’eovla, HI. llq was owned by Arthur
Coton, of Uhioag v All Here, another
stallion, valued at 910,000, died en the
snnio day.

Tnr. Maryland Do nine rats In State oon-
ventiou-pn tbe'Jtlth at Baltimore nominated
L Victor Baughman, of Frederick County,
for Comptroller.

Mayor Oreoieu revoked the licenses of
thirteen snlo ms in Chicago ou the 96th for
not keeping thetr blinds dosed on Monday.
In Northern and Western Wirponsln a

brisk snow-storm prevailed on the 98th.
Tho temperature was low. '

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 94th Joseph Kemp, aged seventy-

two years, wm rescued olive from th«
ruins at the scene of the recent Quebec
land-slide. He had been imprisoned one
hundred and eight hour*.
Cretr dispatches of the 24th say that th«

Christian inhabitants of the Island were
fleeing to the mountains, and that theii
cattle and other property was being stolen
by the Turk* Many Christiana had been
cast into prison.

The death of Eliza Cook, the Engllah pa
etees, occurred at Wimbledon on the fclth
at the age of seventy-one year* ,
At Naples a terriflo storm raged on the

25th and a large part of the city wm sub.
merged
In Odessa, Russia, a teacher named

Bause committed suicide on the 25th. HU
wife was so much affected that she lost het
reason, killed her five children, carried
their bodies to a third-story, window and
threw them to the ground She then threw
herself out, receiving fatal injuries

The steamer City of New York, which or
rived at Queenstown on the 2Uh, made the
trip in six days, five hours and twenty-five
minutes
By tbe collapse of a house In Milan, Italy,

on the 96th five persons were killed and
twenty injured
The Government on the 38th declared

void the votes cast for General Boulanger
at Montmartre and for Henri Rochfefort
Belleville, in the recent elections
France, and the candidates receiving the
next highest number of votes were de
dared elected.

A fire on the 90th destroyed the Temple
of Heaven at 1’ekln, China,' ooetainlhg the
great throne of the Sacred Dragon.

The United States Minister to Germany
William Walter Phelps, presented his
credentials to Emperor William on the
‘JOth.

On the 3fith the body of Richard M*H>ury
was recovered iu the ruins of the recent
land-slide at Quebec, Can Forty-four bod-
ies had thus far been found.

Up to the 97th tbe Eiffel tewer in
had earned fil.OJO.OOa

Tons of Molten Metal Ponr Over a Nnm-
bar of Workmen at the Kdgnr Thom jn
fltoel Work* tn Brnddock. fa -The .re
Frightfully Injured-Captain Jonas the
Genera! Mnnagor. May Dio.
Pittsburoh, Pa, Bepk 97.— A frightful ao-

cident happened at Carnegie's Edgar
Thomson steel works at Braddock Thurs-
day night Captain W. Il Jonea, general
manager of the Immense steel works, and

number of workmen were horribly
and perhaps fatally burned. Furnace
C, one of the largest of the blast
furnaces, gave w iy at tbe bottom, and tons
of molten metal, like water escaping from
a reservoir, xan out The furnace had nbt
been working properly during the day,
and Captain Jones called to see if he
conld not ascertain the cause. He
w.is working with a number of
tnsn near tbe base of the furnace
when the break occurred. In on instant
flames of fire shot forth and tho hot metal
exploded and fell like sheets of water.
Tons of the molten metal poured out of
the furnace, and that any person near the
furnace escaped Instant death Is rogardsd
as a miracle. Aa It was, Captain Jones
and four or five others wire horribly
burned, the former's life being de-
spaired of.

Captain Jones Is well-known throughout
the United States and Europe wherever
Iron and steel are manufactured. Ho re-
ceived a salary of 933,000 a year and a per
cent on tho product of tbe large mill,
making his income almost 950,000 a year.
It wm he who took JW0 men to Johnstown at
his own expense a few days after the flood,
and remained there for a couple of weeks
directing the work of rescue. ~ He
years of age.

is 60

THE BANKERS.

Faria

LATER.
Duhixo the week ended on the 28th ult

no jurora wore obtained in the Cronin tnur
der case In Chicago. Four jurors only have
been secured since the commencement of
tho trial

Albert Nelson and Harry Walton, aged
ton and twelve years respectively, were
killed on the 98th ult at Elkhorn, N. Y. by
an explosion of giant powder.
Engineer Metii Twomblt and Fireman

Henry Ia Cloche were on the 98th ult
charged by the coroner's jury with being
responsible for tbe death of tho seven iwr-
son* killed In the recent Rock Island disas-
ter at Eighty-seventh street, Chicago
Judge John T. Nixon, of the United

Htatos District Court of New Jersey, died
on the 28th ult at Htockbridge, Mass*
In Waterloo, la., on the 90th ult M. E.

B1 lings wm declared guilty of the murder
of County Attorney Kingsley at Waverly
la., In Hoptcmbcr, 1887. This was the
second trial

An explosion oconrrod on the 28th ult
in the Rhein-Prussen colliery at Hainburg-
on-the-Rhine, and ten men wore killed and
several Injured.

An Incendiary fire on the 99th ett at
Butte, M. T., destroyed the flnesl block in
the business district, entailing a low 01
over 0500,000. Three firemen were fatally
injured while ilghUug tho flames.

A boiler exploded on the 28th ult In a
quarry at WrlghtavlUe, Pa, killing Lemuel
Barnes aud his wife.

It was announced on the 98th ult that
four persons were killed outright end a
dozen injured by tho recent aocident on
the express train on the York Central
road at Palatine Bridge, N. Y.

The exchange i at the leading clearing
houses in the United Htatee during the week
ended on tho 28tU ult aggregated 01,002,-
126.768, against 01.044.680,763 the previous
weuk. As compared with the correspond-
ing week of I88i the the increase amouted
toaa
Allen Chalcer, a farmer, and his daugh-

ter while crossing the Brie railway track lc
a buggy at Garrettavtlle, O.. on the 28tb
ult were struck by a fast train aud killed.
The cruise around the world of the United

Mtates dispatch steamer Dolphin, whtcfc
commenced two years ago, came to an end
on the 28th ult, when the steamer arrived
in Now York.
• Emmons tyuotiT, a farmer living neai
Indianapolis, Ind., shot and killed a trami
on tho 28th ult who had camped on hi
farm.

The percentage of the base- hall club* to
th« National Prague for tt,0 Weok f,ud ,
ou tho 98lh ult was a* follows: New York
.RkI; Boston. ,047; Chicago, ,4Wl- Phil
adelpht-L .-nr.; Cleveland, .476; Pittsburgh
.4M; Indianapolis, W; Wtsktagton
American Association: Brooklyn, ‘ j£o-
lAuis Athletic, Jb£; Baltimore

.540; ClndunuU, .523; Columbus 4*i • Rn,.'

AMOciatUm: Omaha. .607; Nt Paul,
Mlnneapoln. .537; Sioux City, .500- Milwau

They Canclude Their Annual Convention
at Kansas City -Tuesday's Proceedings.
Kashas Citt, Mo., Sept 27.‘-The bankers’

convention concluded its work Tuesday.
President Parsons and Vice-President Mc-
Michael were re-elected and a new
executive council chosen. The council
re-elected Secretary Baker and Treas-
urer Green. Resolutions asking Con
gross to take action and revive tho Amer-
ican marine and indorsing tho deep-water
harbor scheme were referred to the coun-
cil. A resolution asking Congress to pro-
vide for at least one more regular state
meut yearly of the condition of tho Na-
tional bankn was adopted. Reports of offi-
cers were read and a sjiecial committee re-
ported In favor of amending tho law in re-
gard to usury so that a usurious bank shall
forfeit only the nirtountof Interest taken in
excess of the legal amount It’was decided
to consider Mr. St John’s plan for the re
tlromeut of legal-tender notes and vote
upon it by mall.

• SWORN IN.
Judge Groff <tualine« lllnueir to Enter
Upon 1II« Duties as'' Laud Commit
stone r.

Wahhivoton, Sept 27. —Judge Lewis
Groff, of Omaha, Neb, the newly-ap-
pointed Cominis- —
slouor of the
General Laud
Office, appeared
at ttie Interior
Department and
was sworn in.
He will take
charge at onco,
relieving Acting

Commis* ion e r
Stone, who,
since June, has
been filling three

portions, name- judge qaorr.

asal8t«ut commissioner

an •embezzler sentenced.
Young .Mm II Who Itulned HU Em-

ployer sent to Prison for Three Years.

27'-D8“»i" Holt.-her pleaded guilty to
money belonging to Captain George It

to hm a.tUff'bMt°Wnur' and wa* sentenced
to imprisonment for three years. Keileher
who is about 97 years of age. had boon
taken into Captain Book’s employ when a

*hartf®of Ala affairs. It
os clnlmed that he had appropriated be-

HEAVY FAILURE.
Leading Petroleum Exporter. Make .n
Asalgoineat — Liabilities Over •:«oo,.

New Yoke, Sept 27. -Pagenstocher A
Uo until recently tho largest exporters of
petroleum in the country, assigned ThurJ
eSnnn1?* ret!t ,‘abl,,Ue* are stated at
Ues | DMkf.40,000’ *nd cont*nKont iiablll!
ties lau iwo, on accommodation sooeni.
ances and indorsements for Andrew Brow n

clre'lTtM Mr Urow,i'a ondseion to take
of this paper is given ns tho cause of

y® “^nmrnit Mr. Brown is a loadtoi
,nTh.ant ̂ ustecher k Ca*hav*

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
Heiolutluus Adopted at the »»„. «

I ahih, Sept 9,. -The Sunday Observnn^

...... ot H„„u.y I, Impo JbJ.;
Ly .1.0,. W l„, Sl,.„ ., *'*kl* l“'1-
ooagrM. .1*, adu^d , mof.uSTdrWM

tu

worker. »lu, head ood Uoi ‘ .7
rest *, the Sabbath alone can rive IT*

i <>r ,»! being, should be usured that rest!**

It Will Convene le
Week-Ha Utfleet Is t* Pine# Coinmer-
elal Halations Between the Catted Htatee
hod Her Mister Repabtles Upon a Parma-
•eat Basts- A Grand Eirursloo Planned.

._W amino ton. He pi. 10.— The congress of
d* legatee tyom tbe forty-six States aud Ter-

rttorlM of Ate United States and from the
nineteen sister States of South and Central
America, which will be held iu this city
October 2 next, ia attracting widespread
attention. Every arrangement hM been
made for the reception of the delegates
here, and they will convene on the 9d day
of the month for purposes of organization
and preliminary arrangements.
This is really the first great American

conference which hM been held for com-
mercial purposes since the discovery of
the western hemisphere 460 yean ago.
A congress between tho American States
wm held in Panama in 1895, but
it wm for political purpoies mere-
ly aud the United States wm not
represented. The present scheme orig
inated with Mr. Blaine under the
administration of Garfield. Blaine wm
then Secretary of State, m he is now, and
a call wm Issued for the convention. The
assassination of the President delayed mat-
ten, but the call wm reissued by Secretary
Bayard under an act approved Moy 34,

1688, and all the States responded accept-
ing the Invitation except San Domingo.

OBJECTS or THE CONVENTION.
The prime purpose of the congress of

American nations is to consider "nieMures
toward the formation of an American cus-
toms union under which the Dade of tho
American netlons with each other shall be
promoted aa far m is possible and profita-
ble. ” The adoption of a common sliver coin
to be a legal tender between citizens of all
American nations, the establishment of a
uniform system of weights and measures,
and a common method of estimating valu-
ations on msrchandlM and fixing duties
are among the subjects designated for sjte
dal consideration. The Improvement
of steamship communication and the
settlement by arbitration of disputes be-
tween the nations concerned are
matters that' will receive attention
also. Briefly stated, the purpose of
this country in calling the congresa is to
find some way of inducing tbe South Amer
lean countries to buy manufactured goods
and articles from the United States Instead

of from European producers as at present
Auy thing will be iu order which tends to
prove to tbe people of tbe "States south of
us" that they can profitably convert their
trade from Europe to the lilted States
There is no question m to the great gain

to tbe United States if this country could

secure a good share of the trade with Cen-
tral and South America.

THE DELEGATES.
President Harrison has appointed the

following delegates, who will represent
the United States in the conference:
John B. Henderson, of Missouri; Cornelius

N. Bliss, of New York; Charles a Flint, of

New 3’ork ; Clement Btudebaker, of Indlsna;
T. Jefferson Coolidge, of Massachusetts;
William Henry Trescot, of Somh Carolina;
Andrew Carnegie, of Pennsylvania; Henry O.
Darif, of West Virginia; Morris M. Kstee, of
California; John F. Hanson, of Georgia.

The foreign delegates are:

Argentine Reoublic, Senor Vicente O.
Quesadn, Senor Roque Saenz Pena and benor
Munuel Quintana; Bolivia, Senor Juan
F. Velarde; Brazil, Councilor Lafayette
Rodrigues Pereira, Dr. J. O. de Ama-
rai Valent# and Dr. Salvador de
Mendonca; Chili, appointed, but not
yet cert! tied to the State Department;
Colombia, Senor J. M. Hurtado, Senor Carlos
Martinez Silva and Senor Cllmaco Calderon;
Costa Rica, Senor Perez Zeledon; Ecuador,
Senor Jose Marla Camaano; Guatemala, Dr
Fernando Cruz; HayU, appointed, but not
yet certified to the State Depart-
ment; Honduras, Senor Jeronimo Aalasu;
Mexico, Senor Mattus Romero, Dr. J. N.
Navarro and (Senor Joae Met Lymantour;
Nicaragua, Dr. Horuclo Guzman; Paraguay,
Senor Alberto Nin; Peru, Senor F. C. C. Z<y
garra: Salvador, appointed, but not yet cer-
tified to the State Department; San Domingo
declines the Invitation and refuses to appoint
a delegate; Uruguay, appointed, but not yet
certified to tbe State Department; Venezuela,
Senor Nlcanor Rolet Perasa and Senor Ale-
jandro Urbaneja.

A GRAND EXCURSION.
A train of Pullman cars will leave

Washington on Thursday next, bearing
the representatives of the American
Nations to the International confer-
ence to bo held next month at the Na-
tional capital Tho party, oh guests of
the Government, are to be taken
over a largo section of the United
States in order that they may see and ap-
preciate to some extent the vast resources
of this country. The entire distance to be
traveled is 5,406 miles, and the PennayL
Vania railroad bos undertaken the task of
myanglng and carrying out the details for
ihia unprecedented trip. The train will be
rn the road forty-two days and will poaa
over the main Hues of thirty different rail-
road corporations and through twenty
State*. Ihe train will carry an ample sup-
ply of proviaion* and will afford all the
luxuries of modern railroad travel The
tram will be drawn by an improver! Penn-
sylvania engine in charge gt one of the

A FATAL WRECK.

A Cereleas Rees Ills Bntlns
Into a. Leaded Passeager Coach Near
Cholagn, Killing Five Parsons and In-

juring n Numbar.
Chicago, Sept at -Through flagrenl

carelessness of Engineer Seth Twombly five
persons were olmosl Instantly killed i
several others fatally and seriously Injured
shortly after rt o’clock Tuoaday evening at
the Eighty-seventh street oroaalng of the
Book Ulan I railroad.
The killed are:
Mrs. Captain Brown, of Washington Hetghtsi

Miss Saddle Kelly, of Dummy Junction; Fred
Hlpner, thought to live in Washington Heights;
James McKenzie, of Washington Heights; Mrs.
Ward, of Washington Heights,
• Anton Hohuback, of Washington H. lghta,
and Gus McCarthy, of Auburn Park, were
fatally scald*!- Ihe badly scalded
•erlotuly injured are:
John Mulcuby, Edward South, Jr., Daniel

Lawrence, 0. Klein, John Tlernej, Mrs. A. K.
Steele, Michael Haggerty, Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Wheeler, Daniel O Couaor, all of WMblagtou
Heights; Parker llarsden and alater, Mias
Horaden, of Tracey avenue;
The accident was caused by a freight

train telescoping a detached passenger oar
known as the Wsahlugten Heights cor
that was standing In front of the station
st Eighty-seventh street. This oar had
been attached to suburban train Na 37,
which leaves the Rock Island depot at
5:85 and arrives at Eighty -seventh atroet at

6:18 At this crossing the oar, m ia oustom
ary, wm detached from the main line sub-
urban train and was waiting for an in-
bound passenger to pass, then to be coupled
to a dummy and taken on to Washington
Heights and points beyond. Freight
(train 67, which follows the 3:83
suburban train, was ten minutes ahead of
(time, and soon appeared In sight up the
road, running twelve miles an hour. The
semaphore which protects the standing
trains was across the track, telling ths en-

gineer of the freight, Seth Twombly, to
stop his train.
Not heedii^ tbe signal the freight oon-
(tinued its course and struck the detached
passenger car with terrific fores. The car,
with trucks half lifted from the track,
(bounded ahead, striking tho rear oar of
the suburban train proper. The force of
the collision sent it backw nrd sovoYul feet
(and It was again struck by the freight en-
gine, which completely toloioopod it, peu-|
ct rating a* fur as the tcndcr.^^HHHH
Tho domollMhed car contained aboutl
thirty passengers at tho time of the acci-
dent They wore reading aud talking,
waiting for the arrival of the dummy to
(take them home. The first shock sent
every body plunging head forward to the|
front end of tho couch, where they hoped
to escape by the door. Several attempted
to jump from tho windows and the wildest!
^onfusiou followcd^^^HH^^^H
The women screamed and tried to get tol
the door but wore trampled under foot orl
cast aaidc In the rush. When tho car struck
the passenger train the people were thrown
off their feet Refore they could arise the)
engine had agalu struck tho car, and in an

BEAST!
Mexicanfll

Mustang

Linimem
tUtlM,

loraa,

(colds.

ocjxuboi
Borstchea,

Bpralni,

Btraini,
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Stiff Joints,

Backache,
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SOTM,
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Cracks.

Cwtnttoi

Bucli*
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Sera*

Worn*
SwiuMy,

SadllcOii^

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
rcmnpIUM# for everybody exa-tiy wh*t knnmM

INPIIcablllty. Everybody ne*l« tuch * : ,41^
The Lumber innn need, u |n cm* of .ftidii?

The Howaowifh weed. It for Kooer*lf«mily 1
Th# Canalsr needs It for hU te*mi»Bli fcuml
JThe Meehan le lead* it always ua tu

The Mletr Deeds It in *aae of emrntnry.
The Planter need*it-can’i|»t along without.
The Parmer needs It in his house, hu lUhu
md his steok yard- '

The Steamboat man er the Beat*i*a bm*
H ia liberal supply ail oat and ashore.

The HeNe-faneler nseda tt-tt i. tu we
Mead end safest reliance.

The Steek-trewer need* tt-n wm nn u,
ktousands of dollars and a world of troubla

The Rail read man needs It and will doh r h
pni as his life Is a round of nocldenu md danitn.
The Baekweedsman needs II There U noth

tofllke It m aa antidote for tbe deafen tout.
0mb Md eomfort which surround tho (h new.
The Merchant needs It about hiaiionamnu

Ha employees. Aocident* will happen, and «h.,
Race com# the Muatanc Liniment U wanted si m*
Keep* Bottle Inthe House, ’ll. the Un, 4
wonomy.
Keep e Bottle In the Peetery. luioiBsdha

tfe In cane of accident aeres pain aud lues of *•<«

Keep • Battle Always la the Stable fet
see when wanted.

instant the pilot aud wheels were cnshtni
the Interlc
fragment*.
the interior of the cor Into a thousom

Singularly enough, no one was violently
Injured by the engine. But in on Instant
the car was enveloped by a rush of steam
escaping from a break in the steam-chest
The scene w hich followed was one of awful
horror. Tho women, frantic with agony,
tore tho scalded skin from their bands ami
cried aloud from the pain of the deeply
burned wounds.
The firemen and all hands about tho

yards were soon nt work rescuing and
carrying out tho dead and injured. The
work of removing the bodies wa* a difficult
one because of the density of the steam,
which, notwithstanding the fire In the cnl
gine had been put out, continued to pour
forth in groat violence.

E. C. Lewis, conductor of the passenger
train, said that tho entire b amo of the ac-
cident rested on Engineer Twombly. He
was not only running ten minutes ahead of

time,, he said, but at a greater rate of s|>eed

than the schedule called for. Twombly
is tbe son of tho rooster mechanic of
the Rock Island road and Is sold to be
addicted to excessive drinking. It is also
said that at the timo of tho aocident he
was under the Influence of liquor and not
in a fit condition to run a tfniu. When he
jumped from tho engine ho ran toward
Chicago and has not been seen since.

The company is also severely censured
by some for Its gross mismanagement of
i.ltoirs at the Englewood crossing.

FULL OF HOPE.
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Boulanper Hu Faith In the Future-He
Nay. France Will Yet tall Mlu. Into
Power.

London Sept 23. —In an interview
General Boulanger said he had no
hope of his party having a majority
in the new Chamber of Deputies.
He had not, however, muoh faith in th*
future The Government, he declared, had
everywhere stolen votes with raven-like
characteristic* The Republican majority
would prove unmanageable, he said, and
tint country would soon be calling him topower. *
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THREE MEAT CITIES .V.WU1
-hCBCMOs'

STilUK

He 3Vna Druuk.

W ^ ~ Engineer Seth
Twombly and Fireman Henry I* Cloche

---------- stand charged by the coroner's jury with
embezzlement of k®,n& responsible for the doittfa

the persons killed in
Rock Island disaster

the recent
atrAn» «*. ----- at ®ffhty-*ev*nlh
street Tho crowning feature of tho In-
vestigation was the confession on Saturday
of Hreiuuu La Cloche, made after tho ve£

?wW“b^nh‘'ni "> -Wota ho admtu«d
testimony was false and that
wm ilrunk the night of the ao-

that his

Twombly
cident .

LITERARY odds and ends.
The father of Edgar Baltua sold Louis N*-

&h,zr "i,h 'vbteh he ^
Holland „,d rrMoe

““

voJrumaTr,ESXTW‘Nas8erU that ^ coming

*olL*aia°' lh° ^ ^

,hr

gyaassSSSs
Jhrt the bod^^coutata^feS

elections of Boulanger and Dillon. In or!
der o assure success in the re-ballot* Re-
publioaus having a minority in last Hun.
day * election will retire from the candi-
d»v) in favor of Republicans polling more

Berlin. Sept 25. -The Post says: •’Al-
though wo ore conscious that every party
in France desires the honor of revaS!beJ
we do not desire to fight against a nation
©rippled by Boulanger lam. If there must
bo a struggle let it bo an honorable one In

word. Noo.hereanb.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
An Aged Man ^

at Quebec).

J*'™' Cait- 95.— At 0 o’clock a.
in- the laborers at work In tho ruins caused

w«enl lond-sHde heard a
•light moan under a heap of wreck-
age and, digging vigorously soon
reached Joseph Kemn When L-
trioated, Kemp, who Is ?J years of aire’
wm still able to apeak, after haviinr ’
hurled m

sacrament to the appS
•ntly dying man. Kemp answering “a
the prayer* Stimulants were
Istered and hopes are now
Alined that Kemp will recover.
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UNCLE ZEB'8 holiday.

m

:3®,

BAY, Will, whttt«h»l|
wo do? Pop’* siren
me a week's holiday,

'

'ff.” re-
Will Wur.

do wilhtt.
“Oo flshin

siK>ndod
ner, briolly,

"Bother fishing. It

lan’t exoltlng
en6u^'h.,,

“Then let’s go
down to tho city.”

“That’s better."
“Aud get Undo Zob Larkin to go wkh

«• "
••jolly blue, that wonM bo a lark. Bless

-on will, but do you suppose wo can got
Unto go?"
.•Nothing like trying." Will was evi-

dently in a condensed elate this morning,
Md his words were like bis mother’s
cookies, crisp and right to the point
Undo fob Wkln was a character, and as

*uch a source of delight to his neighbors,
slid especially of the younger fry, who took
ttiMvIul pleasure in rousing his excitable
sniper and bringing out his peculiarities
lor their uwusoment.
go was a small, withered nmu, with a

smooth, round face in which ahrowJqoss
and good humor wore dbout equally blend-
ed; a bachelor and living by himself, in tho
oddest of queer llttlo bouses, whore ho
patched his clothes and boarded himself In
his own eccentric fashion.

Ho hud a horror of new Inventions, aud
when tho railroad came tearing through
Jones’ Hollow, whistling past within a fnw
rods of hts own door, he was justly Indig-
pant.

•Tho murderin' thing! All on airth its
good fur is to run down calves' an’ chick-
ciis, an’ blow up passlngcrs," he exclaimed,

wrath fully.

It had long since ceased to be an object of
curiosity, however, and Uncle Zeb was 1

fomed to admit that It did come handy for
that scurrying claas of people who were al-
ways in a hurry, but he bad never trusted
his own precious body to its precarious
mercies, and his short journeys hud always
been made on foot, stumping along with his 1

knotty, rugged cane In hand, h la baggage,
provided ho had any, alung on the ond of his 1

old cotton umbrella over hit shoulder.

Tho city was only twenty miles away, but
Undo Zcb hud never been there but once,
and that was on the occasion of a favorite
rrcsidont’s inauguration, and he had been
so disgusted with the noise and bustle of
tho place that ho hod declared that nothing
should over tompt him there again, ao that
the task which the boya hod sot for them
selves promised to be one requiring both
strategy and perseverance.

"No p, I tell you no’p," he replied, obsti-
nately, when they broached the subject.
‘•I ts never rid on them ere keers, an’ 1
never intend to. Ef young ones like you
wants ter risk yer necks, ye ken. Two er*
three boys more er less wont be co gret
loss to th’ community no how," with a sly
twinkle of his shrewd old eyes.

"Now, Uncle Zeb, that’s too bad," cried
8am. -you know the whole town ’ud be in
mournin' if any thiug should happen to us. ^

But we’ro going anyhow, aud it’s your
duty to go along and look after us. 'Tis
now, really."

"We’ll pay your fare, uncle, and your bill
st tho hotel, and take you around to see
the elephant, besides," said Will Warner.
His father was well-to-do and ho had plenty
of spending money.
“Bother tho elephant 1 I never seed but

one, aud lie put his big hoof straight
through my melon patch. I don’t want to
see another."

"Oh! its not a real elephant we mean, Un-
cle Zeb,’’ laughed Sam, "but tho sights of
thecity, you know; the theater, the gardens
or the museum. Wherever you want to
*o.”

"They say the theater is a marster wicked
place, ” cautiously replied Uncle Zeb. .

"Well, what if it la. Just one llttlo wicked
won t hurt us, and wo can go to mcctin'
regular all summer to pay for ’t." Will fore-
saw a rich fund of amusement If they could
only get the old man started, and he was
much more pliable than they had expected
to find him.

"Say, Uncle Zeb, didn't I hear you say you
had to buy a new suit of clothes I" Sam
was stricken by a bright Idea
"Wall, yea I hov been thinkln’ on’t, that’s

a fact."

"Then of course you want to go to the city
to pick them out. You can’t got any thing
itylish,", with a wink at Will, “in the coun-
try, and besides, you can got them dirt cheap
in the city. That’s all they do there, every
man a crowdin’ and trying to sell something
cheaper 'n his neighbor."

“Mebbe, then, if I happen to strike the
last man bo’ll give me a suit out ’n out.”
"Like as any way.” Sam’a gravity was

convincing. "But you must look out for
those Jews, uncle; they’ll grab onto you
and haul you into their shops and sell you
» suit beforo you can get a chance to say
Jack Robinson, aud when you get it home
and examine it there’ll be po end o’ flies on
u. They’re rummy boys those Jews are.”
‘•They’ll get no flies off on me.” Uncle

Zeb was getting excited. The boys had
touched him in a tender spot aud the pros-
pect of getting a cheap suit was bending bis
mind in the desired direction.

‘ When will you go, Uncle ZebP
’‘Wall, mebbe, meMt. We’U see. Shot

up yer teasin’ an' we’ll see." And they
went away, exultantly confident that they
had gained their point.

They found him brushed and polished to
the last degree when they went for h>m in
the morning on their way to tho station ; his
ji;ur brushed up aud braided to cover his
bald head; a gorgeous new bandana haud-

, kerchief sticking out of the pocket of his
old swallow-tail coat, which had done him
Wvue for best since the momentous in-
mtgurutioo before mentioned, when it had
been purchased in honor of the occasion; a
black stock, which the accommodating

or had thrown in to bind the bargain,
•JJwucod his throat, forcing him to hold his

bead very erect or have hla ears sawed off
by its si iff edge, and altogether he was a
Tory prim and trim specimen of an old-

M^»L1rT^ou “PMt 10 k06l, lr“k “<

..

and It'a such a rarity , bopped to examine the quality of th»
I don't know what to °?^.S!w5v« of a gentlemanly dummy which

%»i»k «» •• stood upon the outside oft ' 7 w,Ufl,l

*{9W’ Wn* ̂  wait, lit
•pnlor, for u fly, darted out.
“Mine frond, I sells you

•hoop for cash. Como in
shows you."

'•Come iiiong, Uncle Zeb, you don't want

Jew/'* her0’" whl*Porod "he’s a

buv'no".2^ fl:°d Up at onco’ “A Jew. I.“y ^ yen. you — you — " He had

a shop window,
wait, like the notorious

ou von goat very
n, come In, und I
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many
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*r la now thought the RUnford Uaiver.

meet death.
Itallweyr Accident at Palatine

llrldee. N. v -Th- w... M II *“ ^‘•"‘wru umvwI luunxnuBt b' Jh'l T"* Wnlionnl Pre». A.iooUUmnt I to .reot . .totu. to Mr.. IL U.
Hayes in Wssbiogton.

ftnd stoppud for repaira Tbs rsar
brakeman was sent book to signal
tbs second section, but for some reason
•tied to perform his duty. Tbs engi-
neer of the second section says be did not

bnd the first he saw was the lights
of the first section directly in front of him.
iHe first section was mads up of boggoge,
mail, express und three passenger oars
packed with people, and I \w£:
ner sleeper on the end. The
ZlL tT ^ Mco"d
•eetlon Ulesooped into the first Motion,
knocking out the lights and plunging every-
thing Into darknesa Up to this hour-li a
m— .our bodies have been taken out of the
sleeper and It is feared the Lota! number
of deaths will run
IW« and possibly

It is dlfhoult to get
more, as
dlfbcult

twenty-
the osr

"COlia AUJNO, UNCLE IEB."

dreds of years ago, but tho boys draggid
him away before be could give vent to his
feelings.

"Why didn’t you let mo larrup him,” he
demanded, crossly, as they slackened their
pace at the next block.

"Wedid’nt want to finish up our holiday
in a police court," laughed Will. “I thought

you were going to swallow the poor old fel-
low whole, you looked so fierce at him."

The day was filled with comical export-
ences, but the evening’s performance
cupped tho climax as Uncle Zob and his
young companions took seats in a theater.

He scowled darkly at the orchestra, for
all musiowas merely a noise to him, more
or less annoying according to also und qual-

ity, but the play absorbed him in an inter-
est which was as unaffected os It v
amusing to his young comrades.
The principal characters were an irate

father whoso daughter had eloped with the
heavy villain of the play, who in duo time
deserta her and her infant children. Hhe
returns and pleads with the father to take
her back to his heart and homo, but he ol»-
durately turns away his head and refuses to
listen.

The scene was a pathetic on$, tho chll-
dren in theirchildish beauty and Innocence,

the almost frantic mother ou her knees
pleading with the stern parent, who re-
gards her with averted eyes, and Uncle
Zeb looked on with kindling eyes and hear-
ing chest
It was all as real to him as if it we re

transpiring in his own bachelor apartments
at home, and when the atom father hissed
out in his stage voice: "Begone! Tho un-
happy and disgraceful past can never be
forgotten. I never—" Uncle Zob arose,
his face working with mingled wrath and
grief as he began tearing off his cherished

swallow-tail coat "Take ’er back I Ta’te
’or back ! I say, you inhuman son of a gun !"
he roared, "or I’ll come up there and smash
yer ugly mug inter tho middle of next
week !" Mils. F. M. Howxuu.

CAPITAL NOTES.
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ALOXO WITH HIS ENOTTT CANE.

tho mi C ^ *U‘U * aecmea contrast to
•uks Sj ‘ie'roU8 boya in their natty holiday
jroj., fact* they were more properly
rem . 01011 °* elKbteen or thereabouta, ex-

sui:

you

yofiL08 We ar® accustomed to call our
®«j<jntyliea boy* untU they attain their

evidently very uueaay all
for® hii 0 lhe cit*’ bolding to the seat bo-
C S? rh m probably, of steady-

ttoar.M»i'ruiu’ w** Btaoh relieved,
v ybenonce more on solid ground

Uou . ful1 rouilniscencea as they went
»inceih , Fluce had grown wonderfully
the , j ,r,0‘J«ntof the luauguration, and

^v waa havi,'« •

Each United Htutea Beuator is allowed a
private secretary with compensation at ft,-
300 per annum. Representatives need such
aid, but there has never boon an appropria-
tion made for their benefit. At tho com-
mencement of every now Congress, an ef-
fort is made to pass a resolution authorising
the employment of stenogruphio assistants
for the Congressmen, but some watch dog
of the Treasury always rises and objects.
Immediately after the organization of tho
Fiftieth Congress, Congressman Perkins,
of Kansas, introduced a resolution providing
for the employment of a private secretary
for each Reprogentative who is not a chair-
man of committee; because the chairmen
always have the services of their committee
clerks to attend to thoir eorrespondeneo
for them. Mr. Perkins’ resolution provided
that these secretaries "be paid out of the
contingent fund of tho House.'’ There-
upon Mr. Biggs, of California, arose and
moved to amend by striking out the words
"out of the contiugent fund of the House"
aud inserting, in lieu thereof, the words,
"out of the member’s own pocket." It
is false economy to deprive Congress-
men of private secretaries, as their
correspondence is continually increasing
and they need assistance. The people are
willing to grant thorn all the aid necessary

for their public duties.
Mr. Loutitt, of California, was a popular

member of tho Forty-ninth Congress. He
says that he "was born in a stable, raised
in a blacksmith shop and educated iu the
common schools." IIo is a man of powerful
physique. When ho was nominated for
Congress the word went abroadihat he was
a learned blacksmith, a laboring man who
had educated himself and become a lawyer.
There was a blacksmith lit one of tho towns
in the district who disbelieved the story,
aud declared that if ho believed Loutitt
were really a blacksmith originally ho
would vote for Him, although ho hod been
voting the Democratic ticket for nearly
thirty years. When Loutitt reached that
town on his stumping tour he went to the
blacksmith shop, took off his coat, went to
tho forge and made a shoe. Then he did
some heavy work and swung the black-
smith's heavy hammer in a truly wonderful
style. When he had concluded the, black-
smith said : "You needn’t make any speech
in this town. That’s enough. It gets my
vote, and will get the votes of all our labor-

ing men, too." And it did. Loutitt did
make a abort speeoh, but the blacksmith
followed him and told tho story just as it
had occurred. Loutitt got every vote in
that town.
Congressman Wade, of Missouri, is the

man who invented tho ‘Mummy key." He is a
hail fellow, well met, aud has lots of frienda.

They used to take possession of his room,
and prevented him from doing any work.
He couldn't complaiu. Ho scratched his
bald head for awhile one morning, then
went out aud had an extra key made. This
extra was a dummy and was always left in
his box at the hotel, while ho carried the
key of hit room in his pocket. Visitors
would go to the counter of the hotel, look

into his box, see tho key there and conclude
that Wade was not in; for if he were in
the key would bo upstairs in tho door <tf
his room. It was a great scheme, aud
worked admirably. Mr. Wade is tho man
who fooled tho office-seekers last March.
He moved away from the hotel, took a pri-
vate room in an up-town boarding-house
and did not tell the hotel folks where he had
gone. The result was, the office-seekers
were unable to find their Congressman,
and Wade was relieved of them. He ia a
wit, wag and philosopher.

If tho Washington correspondents would
tell what they really know of the repre-
sentative men of this country, the people
would be startled. The private lives of
some of our most distinguished men are
exceedingly Vulnerable. They are indebted
to the discreet silence of tho newspaper
mAn nf Wash in elon CPv 8. D. F.

a Muskegon tlraesr and !U-
Him of g | no,

m,A‘(1' W' 0r!P“’ a Pr«»»luunt grooer of

.0K,l,,|r hl- ,,,acu of »>u«l-

inT aiL, fr,Ught 0 'tr*n*#r "*»"> in
<ir #»« ik . f?rL H0,ne ,,nal1 artlolo. Mr.
Orinin imndml him what ha called for, and

Up f£“nd a drawn revolver
1 inted at him. The fellow demanded his
money and Urlfllu reached in Ids pocket to
hand it to him The thief thought he was
attempting to draw a revolver on him and

neck Th bUU t?k,"K ‘sff‘,ot in OrUBu’sn , ' ®*n then took what money he
could find about |l.-k» l„ .n, and left No
clew to his whereabouts had |>een ob-
tained Griffin's wound was thought to be
not fatal, although It w., a very eoHon.
one.

Hurled with Honor*.

Bol Feleh, the murdered survivor of An-

i'!r!°,nTii1.8l prUon ftnd tt veteran of the
Lu?7'nfthm 0W Yurk "ffintftnt, watt burled
with full military honors ,at Iron Mountain

recently, Burgeon Mead, a gray-halrad old i WM i"*'11 00 th« north side of the track thaTa
comrade, playing tho fife every step of the 1 s«n*e of the dliaster was obtained,
way to the grave side. The funerai pro-
oesdon couslHted of over a quarter of a
mile of carriages, and the proceedings
throughout wore most pathetic, heveral
old Indians who knew Sol well as an upper
peninsular pioneer followed the prooession
sorrowfully. John L Buell delivered an
eloquent panegyric on the deceased Ra-

pnrtioulura Tba four tracks are blookad
ny the wieok. East-bound trains are
•topped at Palatine. The flrat section left
Fonda at 11(81, tra mluutenlate. Theeeo-
tlone of the Ht Iambi express usually run
ten minutes apart

*°BK’ oor*®spoDdeut of
the Times was aboard the wrecked train
ami In aepeolal dated Canajoharie he wrlten
thus:

"Just how the accident happened is not de-
termined. Conductor Abel says his rear
iwaksmun Was seat buck, but Engineer Ilortli.
who is very badly hurt, has said that he did not
•«« him. and the first he saw was the lights of
the train. Horth Is In a bad way. Both leH*
are broken.

"When the ortah rame the Times oorre-
spondentwaa asleep In the coach next ahead
oi the sleeper of the first section. Every seat
m the ear was taken. One-half of the pas-
sengers were women. They made a wild
break for the door, bet were deterred from
jumping oat In the darkness
headed nassengers.
•There was not &

tram, and It

by the oooler-

surgeon or doctor on the

.k . ..... Wa! w,lh •"'•test difficulty
that whisky and brandy were procured for
the wounded It wus not until a large bonfire

MxNof acienoe who. have Investigated tba
•abject declare that tho coast of New Jer-
sey U sinking at tbe extraordinary rate oi
two feet la a century.

Tua Industrial part of the American ex-
hibit at Hie Faria Expotf lion ia creditable
to this country, but in tho Hue arta the
showing is not so good.

Wheat BaiTAIN has annexed Humphrey’s
Island aud llierson Islands, lying twenty
miles aparL and supposed to bo on the
route of one of tho projected Irans-Paclflo
cablet.

A statue of the late Louisa M. Alcottls
to bo modeled the coming winter by Frank
E. Kl well, a Concord sculptor, an intimate
friend of tba aulhoreaa. There it a rumor
that the statue may bo placed In tbe free
pubiio library of Concord.

A new business directory of Johnstown
and surrounding boroughs contains the
names of over BOO business and profes-
aional men. It also ihowa that there are
now thirty six grocery stores and fifty-one
saloons open in the place.

Tbi eystor has been a great sufferer from
the recent terrible oommotion of wind and
wave, and hundrods of small oyster plant-
ers in the vicinity of Now York City have
been ruined. Urge planters and dealers
have also aufferod heavy losses.

Tbi "cold fresh sir cure’' is a new cure
for consumption. Blowly being accustomed
to tbe action of air, the patient ia moved a
little nearer ouch day toward an open win-
dow. The last stage of the cure consists in
sleeping in the open air, regardless of wind,
rain or enow.

^ Actual elevations taken elnoe the recent
disaster at Johnstown show thatduringjhe
flood Mie water In tho neighborhood of Con-
emaugh and tho Houth Fork bridge reached
an average height of forty foot above low
watermark. At the big viaduct on the up
stream eido the water woe sovonty nine
feet deep.

conuJLavki kmuiitm templar.

Thw Triennial Reunion to He Held In
.Washington <I>. C.,) Oct. 8th |U nm,

Oregon
mid.

the Paradise ef Farmers,

aHSogsg
Oregon Immigration Board, For Uand

"Tate Is the prop her poaiUon," said a
young man, aa he placed Us arm around a
maiden's waist.

Thosi who use Dobbins' Eieotrio Boap
(dad their warns it Ity ion) save their cloibas
and strength, and let the soap do the work.
Did you over try ill If not, d« so next Mon-
day $urt. Ask your grocer for it.

London and Faria railroad street-ears
and omnibuses are allowed bv law to carry
only a certain number of passengers.

- 1 "S-" 1 ’*
You hardly realise that itis medicine, when
UklngOarter'e Little Liver FilUj they are
very mall ; no ban effects ; all troubles from
torpid liver ure relieved by their use.

Don’t indulge in the luxury of strong
opinions In the pretence of your elders.

- -- ---- »- - mmm

Wobk for workers I Are you ready to
work, und do you want to make money I

rheu write to IT F. Johnson St Co., of Rich-
mond, Vu., aud ee if thoy can not help you.

He who waits to do a great deal at once
will seldom do any thing at ail.

— ----- #• - -

Fobs Cough or Hore Throat tbe beet medi-
cine is Hale's Honey of Horehoundand Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.-- » ....... -

RkMarnna impertinence Isn’t wit, any
more than insolence is brilliancy. 7

- -- 1 -- J

Pain in the Hide nearly always comes from
a disordered liver and is promptly relieved by
Carter’ll Little Liver Pilia, Don't forget this.

overworked ana s

«Mv« uigetiisw.
i Hood's gerMpBrill* for null-
able. It b«»f really beneftw*
it fully as good a medicine as
lasxftao, chief engineer Are

•key . . ....... . „
Hood's 8arts|wrilla
the,# organs, rouses t
tones tha whole digestive i

*• I bava beta using Hood's •srseparllls for I
lestton and liver trouble. 1 *

me, and 1 tiitnk tt it fully
claimed “ JC. H. ( HI
dspt., stoningluw, Ct.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BvM by ell druggists. Ill si* for IS Pregared only
by c. I 1MMID a go.. ImwoU, Mass.

IOO Doses Ons Dollar 4

/ISK

Hibtobt la not fable
truth disagreed upon.

.Don’t forget this,

agreed upon but

SOLD'

BYTHE
I ESI

'DEALERS

ports from Marinette jail state that Htelg-

Utz, the murderer, continued to exhibit -
stoical demeanor.

The Grape. Vine Trouble.
Newton It. Pierce, of Ludtngton, was

delegated by the Secretary of Agriculture
to go to California and study up the trouble
withlho grapo vines. After some investi-
gation he declares the sap of the diseased
vines U> be alive with bacteria, ami unless
something effective could soon be dune not
a vine would !>e left The bacteria looks
like minute black spots, ami under the
microscope show a white center,
them increased to thousands in a short
time when placed In a bottle of
water.

telescoped cars. How many bodies, It any,
arc left in there at thla writing It Is imposai-
ble to tell. When the correspondent left the
scene at midnight they had not made much
progress.

‘ Engineer Weeks, of the first section, said:
‘My engine had broken down. Something had
happened to the steam-chest, and 1 wot out by
the aide of my englae when the crash came. 1

.u« Jninit*,l,“t<*ly sent my fireman back to tee
A few of ! whal waa ,h* m»Uor> ““d Conductor Abel dia-

patched a flagman to Palatine Bridge, two
miles away, for asslstanee."

warm ; ‘The correspondent tried in vain before
leaving lo find the rear brakeman of the flrat
train aection, but could not find him. He is
the most Important person just now, for tt

- . „ . . , - , --- . w»» hi* duty, as proscribed by the rules of the
fled Governor Luce of a den nt Republic, | company, to run baok at least «oo yards the
Marquette County. A Woman named Addle moment tho train atopped.
Wilson, from there, endeavored to Induce I "There la a discrepancy as to the length of
Nellie Demoroat, a 14-year-old girl, to no- ! *ln:e thal ̂  Ur*1 *001100 waa at and ing there,
company her to Joseph Thompson's place •omo l>or,on* cl»lmlng that scarcely a moment
at* Republic. The procuress was arrested 1 ®la,*M‘1 b®,0^,, the c™*!* »nd others that they

m£hir0*°h!L,“li VT' TUlU 1"r- u.mlnglmm, \t as also arrested as the woman’s two miles over the railway ties la leaa thanaooomplfoe. ; half aa hour. The village was asleep,
A v.* » n  I but Mr- Co,8ni*m by the assistance ofII A -New Logging Hoad. | QflJeer . Barret, Went from house to

Grown A la, the contractors who are to house awakening surgeons, who were hurried to

•The wreck could not have occurred In a
more unfortunate place. On the left, In the
pitchy darkness, and fifty feet below
was the roaring Mohawk. Not n light ooulii
be seen except those in tbe coaches.
The lights In the sleepers had all been ex
tinguished. One-half of the passengers were . .... . . — - ------- ----- v~*. w ,u

awakened from a sound sleep to find them- ?T lnoiUBiv6» K00^ lor goiii« passage not
•elves wrapped In gloom. For awhile tbe peo- I !?lfrJj*n lr“'"* arriving in Washington
pie were too dazed to do any thing. Tho train I , ’ and *or ,'e,urn passage to starting
men were mute and reserved aa usual undei p0*8)011 or before Nov. Sid, 1SJW; at stations
such circumstances. | in Kanzas and Nebraska. Oct. Hd to 5th,
‘•Axes and saws were procured and willing

hands set to work lo cut away the sides of the

108U, Inclusive.

at One Fare the Hound Trip, conditions and
dates of sales as follows: At all stations on
tho east of the Missouri River, Oct. 8d to

__ . , , ----- - ---- to 5th,
good for going passage not later than trains
arriving in Washington Oct. 8th, and for
return, Nov. ikl, 1M&; at Colorado points,

)tng, togoing,
Nc

A Vile Den at ltepubl|e.
The Wisconsin authorities recently notl

build the logging road from Marquette to
the heart of tho Dead river lumber district, .
ten miles north of , Ishpeming, have re-;
moved their headiiuarters from Negaunecr
to Ishpeming. They have at present about
two hundred men at work, and tho number i

will be increased shortly. The road to be
built >*111 be nearly thirteen miles long, and 
will have a descent of six hundred feet iu ’
that distance.

Health In hllfhlgan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

fifty-two olmorvors in different parts oT
the State for the week ended September hul1*'

111 Indicated that iufiammation of the brain i oul
increased, aud that cholera Infantum, re- 1 A, BASY*
mittent f >ver, cholera morbus, pneumonia
aud influenza increased in area of preva-
lence. Diphtheria was reported at twelve
places, scarlet fever at eight, typhoid fever

the front us quickly at vehicles could lake
them. All trains east and west, freight nod
passenger, were held at Palatine. Within half
an hour every doctor had gone forward and as
sistanco had been telegraphed to from Fonda
and Little Falls. .

"It was just by a miracle that tho d aaater
was not rendered tenfold more terrible. With-
in five minutes after the crash the meat ex-
press came tearing along on the fourth
track nt tho rate of thirty -mile* an
hour. It was atopped just Id t me, else l|
would have dashed Into the debris of the
wreck. Tho second Atlantic express, due In
New York at 7;Xl la the morning, waa also
hailed at the slut on Just as It wus pulling

N. Y„ Hept U8, 8:lfi a ut -Au-
thentic information received here saya
four persons were killed iu the accident at
Palatine Bridge, three men and one wom-
an. Train Na 10 from the West, due here

,t twenty-two .ml meuiu .l tour ptooM. i “ ‘‘r**"!1' ** 3:“- 0“• *“>“r 1»‘- a

Oct. 1st to 4th inolunive, limited
OoU 8th, and for return, to Nov. 6tb,
im Htop over allowed only on re-

ooupons at junction poluta east
of Buffalo aud Pittsburgh. Persons do
siring to go or return via New York, can do
ao by paying |]0 oddRJonal. To secure
looping accommodations viaC..R. I. & p.
By, applications should be made at once.
No effort will be spared by tho Rock Island
U> make the trip of every person passing
over its line on this occasion satisfactory
and pleasant For tickets or further infor
mation, apply to any of our representatives,
or address, John Bkiiastian, General Ticket
& Passenger Agent at Chicago.

The Prince of Wales Is showing a dis-
posittoq to mako himself useful as well at
ornamental. He has invented a velvet

A Now Duparturo
From ordinary business methods U mado
bv tho manufacturers of Dr. Pierco’s Guidon
Medical Discovery, in guaranteeing this
world-famed remedy to cure all diseases
arising from derangements of the liver or
stomach, us indigestion, or dyspepsia, bil-
iousness or "liver complaint, ,r or from im-
pure blood, as boils, blotches, pimples, erup-
tions, scalp disease, salt-rheum, scrofulous
sores and swollings and kindred ailments.
Money paid for "Discovery" promptly re-
turned If, ou fair trial, it don’t cure.

Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust
everybody with your offensive breath, but
use Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Remedy aud end it.

Em pb ho a William, of Germany, bos be-
come an active member o/ tho Goethe No-
clety, which has its headquarters at Wei-
mar.

Exeurslon to Cumberlaml Gap.
The Louisville & Nashville Railroad has

just been completed to Cumberland Gap,
and for regular trains of Oetobe. 8lh. and
from October 12ih to ISth will sell tickets at
one fare round trip from its Northern sta-
tions to the Gap. Tickets will be good to rt^™ ™rXy days. Laud sale, tlre-
wqrxa and illumination of the mountains on
October 14 to 10. For any further in forma
i0JLfdt?,'0,a £ P~ Atmoke, Geu’l Pus*.
Agent, Louisville, Ky.

"Taas!lPs*PunSi'^C ,”lur,ou# tlru?* wakes

Qbatitude is the musle of the heart wbea
its chords are moved by kindness

y  -i i. — ' » *

Bast, easiest to use and cheapest Piso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggist*. SA»c.

Re ware of a silent dog and a wet rat

I* afflicted with Hore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’sEye Water. Druggists sell it :&•

yjAconsoii
For Swellings, Bmiaee, Cute and Woondi

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1678.

W. DAKKlt * CO/S

ilely pur
U it *oh,f,tc.

No Chemicals
•re u»ed In l|* preps raLun. It hoi
•wee Ik'iH Mew « . tt tkt ttrmflh «>l

Cueoa h>Ix*4 with StMrh, Arronnxii
or Zufar, and !• thervfor* fir morn

lilcal, e«M(nf Im. Umi «m net
< a cvp It ia delicious, liuuntliin*.
j Ore ns! hen in*, £a*UT DiaSSTSO.
sod •dmlrtbl)' sd.pled Aw Inrslid*

I •* util u fur prrtuni in hsaUk.

told by OwKwre everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mam.

BEST
STEEL
WIHE

Woven Wire Fencing
Wlr® Rope Belvag®

• Dofly Sight* I (\rrt end Curai r
At Dauqeim and D/alirs.

THI CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. Bslfiiisre. AM.

A Proclamation!
Or. I. Guy Lewi*, Fnlton. Ark., sayei-

**01 l,•,l AG*®«* feveriTwll’e
PI I la were so highly reerommended
lhatl used tboin. Never did medlclae
have a happier effert. After m nrae-
Hro of a quarter of a century, I pre-
claim them the heal

ANTI-BILIOUS
uaotl. 1 always pre«

AII»I*m nnil wldtS^O*»M^ J
•niln fltUlinsufifomlt.yaklUHTrtliLlnfurmall»nfr««.
rilK ileklLLL.N UflVCN WIHE EKM K OU,

ftorlli Mnrkfl aud Onlnrio HU-. Ckli-n*o, 111.

JONES
IIB

medicine ever
serine Iboiu.”

Tutf s Pills
Cure All Bilious Dlaeatets

D!' BULL’S
(OUGH^RUP
THE. PEOPLE’S REMEDY. PRICE 25C

NalvaUon Oil ifj'uVJiX'iTC

• Erorr also Rreh^or ftea prl-eUrt
. mention Uus paper and addrea* .
^ JONES OF BINGHAMTON'
BINGHAMTON. M, Y.|,

rauts TMIt r.PSKmrr Om, nm wm.

1,000,000 mm
mtw,

Captured an Eagle.
As a passe tiger train thuuderod along I

near Alleyton, Newaygo County, the other a“
day a large haluheaded eagle arose from
beside tbe track and tried to My across the
rails ahead of the train, but it was struck
by tbe engine and was lodged against a
cylinder bead. The engineer then went for-
ward and captured ji The bird measured
ix feet from Up to tip acres* the wings.

accident just Ion* enough to take
on Engineer North. An ambulance

In waiting at the depot and
he was conveyed to the hospital He
talked freely and said he slowed up hla
train near Hpraker'a thinking he would
crawl up on secUou one. At the aoefte of
tho accident there la a sharp curve,
and he did not see the flrat section
until almost ou to it; then he

oklerrated Samoan beauty ia an
American widow, thirtr-aix years old, and
has 150,UW acres of land.

ExeeUlur Spring*, Mo.
Unaqnaled a* a health and pleasure resort.

Fineat Watenuv place Hotel in tho West.
The waters will fxwiUtvlp cun>all Kidney

and Liver Diseases, Dyspepsia, Diabetes,
remale Complaiuu, Bkiu and Blood Dio-
e««o», etc:

For handsomely Jllustratcd descriptive

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"py athorofuti kmml*«1*e of th« (•afaral law*
whirii*ovcrD in* operalluu* of tiiii««Uon «ud nu-
trition. and by * careful application at tbe flne
prupvrtl** of well-M*l,-cicd t'oeoa. Mr. Bpp* !>•»
pruTidod our breaklast laid** *tth * oellai'uly
flavoured bovuntg* wblcb way »»ve u> many h avy
doctora’ bill*. Ii * by the judlctou* ure of •ui-li
arth'U<» of diet tbat a couUUntlon wny be srwtual-
Ir built upuntll •iron* enough l * •very ten-
aeury to dUeare. Ilundredeof subtle iualadl««ere
tl , •null snixQd u* ready fo attack Wherevenhor,-
U a weak point. We wav escape many a fatal •lull
by keeping ouratf vr* well lortitled with pure blooJ
and a properly nourished t rame. ’—•‘('mland i
GnzttH?
Mad* aiiuply with hollln* water or uUk. 8->ld

only in half-pound tin*, by uroeera. labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homoopflthic Chemists,
London, England.

be., i

Didn't Take Him IHgUL
Prospective purchaser • Do the uuthoritio*

allow ball-playing ou Sunday down there?
Real estate agent (anxious to make a

sale) -Well, 1 understand they are going

l0C^rvop^r-I.tlmtso»
aeu, fdon’t Relieve 1 wont a lot thor® |

Fatal Nose UUred.
A railway engineer named Gabory struck

a friends blow on the nose ins friendly
sparring match recently st Kscsuabo. The
doctor told the Injured man to lt« down on
hla back and tbe patient died in a few min
utes, tho blood from his nose dropping back

into his throat, causing strangulation. Ga-
bory and tho doctor were arrested.

Nhort but Newsy Item*.
Detroit, it u said, bos flve hundred law-

yew
Qulnoy White Caps raided a house of HI-

fame the other night, using antique egg*
for missiles.

Hi Ivnace cools off Its trstupt who refuse
to work out their sentences ou the street*
by ooaktng them under a good strong flow
of water from one of the pipe^

There Is s strong movement under way
in tho Upper Peninsula to secure a normal
school, under the patronage of the State.

Tho frost has done considerable damage
to many of the fruits In Southeastern Mich-
igan. Corn bos suffered much.
There is a standing offer of AR\0U® re-

ward for the apprehension of the pereon
who set fire to tho Calumet shaft. No 8, at

the grand sixth level, November ’A). 18*t
At Manistee the other day fire destroyed

1,000,000 feet of lumber at Buckley A Doug-
las’ mill and three hundred feet of docks
and tramways. Loea, |1J5,0W.
The Charlevoix Manufacturing Company's

sash and door factory was totally de-
stroyed by Are recently, with the adjoining
residence of Isaac liogau. laws, 118,000;
insurance, 88,500.

Benjamin Hotter aud H. C. Smith have
patented a gas box and valve, and already
have orders for three thousand boxes and
five thousand valv«a

‘ Victor Eastman, an old soldier living at
Muskegon, took on overdose of morphine
and died tbe other morning from its ef-
fect* He had a severe headache and the
IKMsoning was accidental

Alpena will hereafter try to make the
‘S ags’’ in the city jail earn their board and
keeping by working on the streets.

The farmers in Mackinaw and Schoolcraft
counties ore talking about forming a new
county with Corene for Ita capital They
think the big corporation* have altogether

too much to say as it ia
O. E. Downing and family left Ishpeming

the other day for a permanent home In Al*r
bama At the train Mr. Downing was pre-
sented with a purse of «,«00 raised by tho

business wen , _
Jeff Higgins, of Ludington, hud been

drinking heavily of late aud was discharged
from the police force theiWor. This made
hinf despondent and he committed suicide
a few night* ago by taking pohwa

piled the brakes, but they would not work. ?“^Wabmsh Un^" 8t ’uuSkMa* P* *T*
He did not jump, but stood between the 1 ’

Ur to the ond of August 14.48fl,(WO ticket*engine aud the cab, where he was caught
and both legs were crushed. U la not
known whether he will survive or not,
fears Iwing entertained that he will die
from the shock.
Utica, N. Y., Sept. 38, 3 a. nt— A special

from ('anajohario saya that between forty I Oja Gal I lard, Fred UrbanTjohu’S. MoWmle,
and fifty persons were killed at Palatine | Fred Lennox, etc., etc. This opera is
Bridge railroad accident

pie here know very little — *> • c— - • — r~ -- — x-
dent At this hour, 3 a. iu, wrecking trains I 'VV8t ftlwuys sustain

Tu* new comic opera, "Said Pasha,” be-
gan September Jt ut McVickcr’s Theater.
Tk° characters taken by Messrs. Fran-

iave' left St JohnsvIlle and ldUleTaUa I p 11 Ub*

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

The Annual Brotherhood Conveutlon to
Be Held Koon la Denver.

CatcAoo. Sept UK —The annual oonven-
tiou of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers will be held in Denver, Cot, on
the second Tuesday in Ootober next The
convention will partake of an interna-
tional character, the delegate* coming
from all portion* of the United State*,
Canada and Mextoa It will be a delegate
body. Each of the 410 dlviolon* of the or-
ganization will be entitled to one repre-
sentative, so that the convention will be
quite a large and important liody.

Tue birth-rate of Ireland it less than that
of any European country but Franco, Rua-
arn standing at the head of the lut

THE MARKETS.
Kaw York. Sopt. OX

BITS BY THE WAY.

Ix taking the school census last spring It

wus found that there were eighteen poire
of twins m Kastport, Me., of school age.

Four ruxdhkd dollars for charity waa
netted by a base-ball game at Harrisburg
between reporter* and policemen. A girl
was umpire.

Tua United States has a lawyer to every
WU of its population, male and adult, while
in Germany one lawyer does the work of
about 7,000 persona

It is estimated by the past rate of In-
crease of population that in thirty year*
hence, or ia 1W\ the population of tho
United State* will be 100,000,0001

There are altogether about 17,000 Arabs
in this country, and not ten per omit, of
them have a settled home or any other
means of support thou peddling.

The original cost of tho right of way of
tho Mount Washington incline railroad— a
rood that has proved to be • gold mine to

LIVE STOCK— Native*
£fc*«p .......................

.. .....

FLOUR— Good to Choice. .... ..
Patent* .... ............. lr...

WHEAT— No. a Rod <f. u UK.
September ..................

0>KN-No. « White ............

OATS— No. Z White ............
RYE— Weatstu .................
PORK— Me»s ...................

WOOL— Domestic. ..............
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Shipping Steers....
Cow*...., ............. . .....

Stocker* ....... . ............ Z UO
Feeders ..................... < W
Butcher*' Steer* ........... < 75
Inferior Cattle.... .......... 150 75

IS S«$
BUTTER— C eauvrv .......... »

Oi'ot to Choice Dairy.......

...............

• I 15 ft 5 00
S ’ 0 W 5 C5
4 to SS 5 to
5 10 u 4 av
4 >5 a ft 55
87 ® 87«|
to ft 57 Q
tok 4 41

4S i>S 54
13 3» ftl* 75
« 57144 « 00

''t mto

13 80
1 50 Si80

tl
« 75
3 50
0

35
W
ws

St It- Work ng ......... ....

Hurl ..................... NU 5
li lertor.... . ...... . .......... 3 ft I

POTATOES- (per Du.) ........
PORK-Mesa ...................
LAKD-8 earn ................ ..
FLOUR Spr.ng Patent* .......

Winter Patent*..., .........

55 ft 33
» 35 vail 3ft
5 57Hft b tttt
4 HD ft ft 00
3 80 ft 4 UO
3 Ml ft Z 30....................

-- Straighu .... ...... . ........ 4 Ul» tt 4 i t
C.H AIN -Wheat, No. 3 .......... 77 ft 7TH

SIVft 31 .(X>ro. No. 3 ................
Outs No- 3............ ______ 30
R>o. No. 3... ................
Ba’tev, N* 3 ...............

41 ft 41*
to ft 6ft

MUBII.K A Of! IO II. II.
Al.A' AM t LAND A I»eVk1.0I’MEHT OO., or Hsuaf
fasnz, Vlre-HreelUrnt Mobile. Ala., or 4. N. Ksrki.b. L.

^ ai^V'iWthi: ItiUN 1»' "T R" I’;' ^ATl li

lOlt^tonS IMlb. saX tl. loL-r •/tb •ciL^fwVrt* Zt»e5
tlo It. it. anTavailny, Au*u>t

jftkeeAfl4m.*nJpr»*ker »fili  I
(or » (lav* with |>rlvtU|i«of •V-iipiii* off »t iilvoixire-
tt. tt . KlhU, A. ti. P. M. A U. K. IL. Mobile, Ain.
•r aaiu rut* r*r»n mnUM 7M«aw.

M^SBOOK
flNCI f ” oVaMT’I
n« morl rcmarliAbi* una

..... roreiotnolT*

*r ^ «UI THU virs* «t«f «>M IM •«•

BASE BALLSiS
CBOIT rarr on it{>i>U<‘*tl<>n eiK l.itln* on*

(je.) sump, by •dUre»*u»*.
THLObOUK KOI. LA AU, P.O.Box 130, Pklta, Pa.
crxAOtvHU r*rxa«wsnMfM«nH.

ADMINISTRATORS,

Monument or Headstone Line,

•rbAtu rat* rArsa *m ntM.

MILLER’S GIFT BOOK!
A new ju«eni vwor|cl«>:*utlj'Ulu*tr«ic<i with over
KUouloreU iilaics. E*clu*l*e terrliarx stven.
Ageul* Wanted In every township. K«r icmn and
circulars a<lures« sihn xv C. Mu 1 A Co .t'nusago.
•rxAOS this rare* tmj DM m

PATINT8 AND 6UIMI
vmisL
* TO Aosnt*.

•t-naux IHU jmmtte.

by return mall,
full descriptive
circulars of

B00ITJ
1AIIII S

if uustfik
Any tsdy of ordi-
nary I ::u::igence
can easily and
quickly learn to
rut aod male
any gartueui, in
any ft vie to any
measme for lady
or child. Address

MOODY & CD.,
o.

PENSIONS fir*"
•TXAIU THIS nrtsnwjemtm na*.

HEADACHE ! 5?r}ss.teiiT H"
Mir

mi-
inn*. -

Cam l

it a. it». i*twv ** , i*. mml
UK VI HTI5 A CSL, 0*4* IbrtnrfcM Sunt. Cbloas*. IU.
Xenon. <'*i»ttk»l u4 1

rxaoz TOia rarutniy UMieanaa

Procured quickly. ltpa«e
pamphlet ou IVu.lon andPENSIONS

claim Atfcacy («r \tV*Ui u S,
arMtu tuu rarza *nn m* jn*w*

PENSIONSSS^
* W H»tOH»UXAMi.V', tlarfaaail.a.A W*UU«C«.I»-U
•r X ami THIS ram wwt Wn m V

Ely’s Crtsm Bahn

It SURE TO CURE

( OLD iu HEAD
QI’ICKXaY.

A pply Balm Into each nostril

XLT BEOS.. U Warm 8k. K.T.

OnWffiK&MRE
•TXAMZ nut rare* Wmt^nee.

PATENTS
•r*AMtTHUI

HOME”'1
bj maU. Clrcub

VwlWKXTOHS
soot. rase, vum*

rtUftrafek AUaratr_ at Lae. Wasblas*—.P.O.
•r Aamb THU rA>tk «wr tm* »« m**.

BTVST. Book-keeping. Pcamauhtp, Arith-
41c. Shorthand. *t«M thoroughly laughs

by malL Circulars fm HHTATra ttAUJKA, HuSMo, V. I.

FAMOUS SSSftiM JYSLSSSt
Ug-kAXt THU rarza ntrynmejmem*

A. N. K.-A 1259

WUE\ WB1T1MI TU ABVXMTiaCII* PLEVOB
•late that yew aaw the AShvortlan— at U thAs
MM*>

JOSEPH H. HUNTER Anoant. WwOtoctw,
p.c.wiLLurrTofa
fsxzoM ftaseMMas.*

PISO’8 REMEDY »OR CATA RRII.— Bert. Easiest
X to use. Cheapest, Relief is immolate. A cure is
certain. For Cold in tbe Head it has uo equal

CATARRH
It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied
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TOLD YOU!
That we had the

Right Goods
AT

Right Prices,
And now they all say that we have got

The Finest Line of Clothing

Ever Shown in Chelsea

Don’t fail to see the goods before you buy

If you want % auit wo Iiuto got them in ohild'a from 91.00 to 98.00,
in bo)'i from 93.00 to 910.00, iu men’s from 94.00 to 9%t00.

If you want a oout and veit we have got the latest styles lu throe and
lour button cutaways at irom 910.00 to 913.00.

Our Prtnoe Al’>ert coats tud vests an* equal to any custom made
garments.

If you want an or«'rcoat, we hare got them from 93.00 up to 930.00,
and will guarantee to sure you from si.OO to 94.00 ou tiny overcoat you
buy of us.

If you want a pair of overalls, working pauHlooua, jacket, cotton
shirt, flannel shirt, etc , we have got them ai all prices.

If you want a pair of good stoga boots that will not get hard, we have
got them for iu.00.

If you want a flue shoe, we have got them from 91.30 to 95.90. All
siics and all styles. .

If you want to buy your goods for the

LEAST MONEY
$

OekJUL on
W. F. SCHKXOE,

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Is the cry juat now

from

EVERYONE!

If you will call cn me for your Tubalar Wells and Supplies,
al«e Ir *u Pump*, of all kinds, I will furnish you with water
!• per rent, t he i per than you can buy elsewhere. The next
thing you need is a Wlmfiu'll, and tho Rtur can pump more water
in less tim • than any windmill ever sold in his country, ami do it cosier.
And at what price? 10 to JJQ per cent cheaper than yon oau get from
others. l{emcml»er 1 have had years of experience in this business and
know what I am talking about, Como and see me before leaving home
to buy. Rva^’pectfully Yours,

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

UOILEHS
STSrSXtf PIATTS

(EstubHshMl 1865.)

Manufiuiurm of High ami L>w Pn»
un* urn) Strum Heating Hoi km uf all
kimK Hiuokr ptpea, hnwchluga, etc. OW
bwikra taken iu exchange fur new. KiveU,
huiWr |‘latcs, and tudler tube* fur *ak.
C\»r. KuuiMlry si. ami Mb h. OMt'l H. R.
trmka. DET1H IT. MICU. vlteidU

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call ou

Gilbert & C rowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

irJO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

ftauac trgAinaa. Lew fUrta

Dm^^HAOKMAc'lUANO
VIBHfKSsESr

Wvwv wma sm
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
ue^iK^Mrn^dartMSw^saiaiwMa. '

Why H enr Pniila
Ibal do n«d fll or wewrMlUfhetorilr
when you can buy the Detroit
Brand, that are Perfect lu style,
fll and workmanship. ill

§upf nor

rAivrs .mi
'OArallS

IM Ao««yt So Ottw.

TSli 8}M« Btloag* to

mnuirfi.

i0

Co.

AUCTIONSEE.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Ordm by teietvhoue t>r otherwise from
any part of the atats piompUy filled.

oaw la W, l

V 5
1
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Allis Mclutoab, who has been spending

severs! weeks with friends lo Alpena, has

returned to her .home again.

The most elegant lot of horse blankets
and lap robes of all kinds ever brought to

Chelsea, have just arrived at C. Htein
bach’s. They will be sold 4t the lowest

cash prices. Call end see them,

Mrs. Geo. Winder and Miss Sophia

Neias, of Manchester, were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lehman last Saturday,

Granulated sugar 11 pounds for 9100
•t Gltfier’s

About time for tbs oyster sodsls to be

«h»-

A full line of lamps cheep, at Blaicb
Bros

There is a postofles in Shannon county,

Mo., called Not.

Low prices and fair dealing at Rum
mil A Penn's.

Mrs. John Kenslcr and family, of Man-

chester, spent lost week with Mr. sod
Mrs. P. J. Lehman,

Lowest prices on all kinds of canned
goods at Glatier's.

Anna Berger, the Jackson cornet pltyer

gets 9850 a week for tooting her little
horn In a London theater,

Chamber sets and cuspidors al Blaich
Bros.

Mrs. D. N. Rogers, of Htockbridge,
visited relatives here this week.

ftllverwsre at the lowest prices on re-
cord at Glaslcr's.

MUs May Durulng, of Concord, visited

friends in town this weak.

Baskets, step ladders sod clothes bsrs,
at BUleli Bros.

11. 8. Holmes is hAving the outside of

his store painted. Goo. Smith and Ernest

Hclmrich are doing the work.

Fine grocerice at Hummel & Kenn's.

Henry fitelobiich, son of Cbaa. Stein
bach, is now clerking for Hoag A Holmes.

Oil cans awl lanterns at Blidch Bros

The majority of the short Jackets shown

have tho vest effect.

All silverware one-fourth off at Glaxicr's.

Horae skirts for autumn will bo slightly

trained.

Best German silver awl ulcklc tea
spoons 58c per set at Glatier'i,

The box turban hat turns up all around

the crown.

Olaxler, the druggist, is selling clocks

at hard |>uq prices.

Rotten row is said to derive Its name

from rottlren (German), to muster.

Full cream cheese at Blaich Bros.

Hau Francisco has a Chiiicse preacher

Un Poon Chew Is his name.

Hummel A Fenu's prices arc always
right, ̂

Tho aggregate cast of two oases of wife

beating, down in Allegan count?, was
but 910.

Fine decorated stand lamps at Blaich

Bros.

 The whole Jackaou city government i*
logo to Toledo to see tho pavements
there:

Buy your goods of Glailer, the drug-
gist , and get value received. .

A big sumim-r resort U to be established

on Isle Royal nest summer.

Get Blaich Bros, prices on crockery and

glassware. ,

• Scheme on foot for a new railroad from

Grand Rapids to Holland, etc.

Yeast Foam and Warner's Yeast 8 eta.
per package at Ukuier’a.

The old Macomb county fair associatlou
has given up the ghost.

You will flwi an elegant line of Wall

Paper. Bolder*, etc,, at Hummel A Fenn'a.

The uew depot building at Auu Arbor,
to be erected by the Ttdedo. Ann Arbor A
Northern railway company, will be a
frame structure, lustead of stone, as had

been hojasl for.

Envelopes 5c per package at Glaxier a.

An Ann Arbor man offers to drink eight

gallons of beer In a da)’ If some one else

would pay for It. It is believed he could

drink a pint or two more If It wasn’t for

the fear of having folks think he was
making a bog of himself.

Lead pencil* 5c per doseu at Glasler’a.

Brother Will* will be at Lansing this

week, holding fourth In the First M. E.
church.

Hummel A Fenn beat the world on fine
teas and coffee*.

Paris sele mist* now propose to weigh

the muon. They will probably use the
” milky weigh. "

A new stock of brautifut hanging lamps
at Blaich Bros.

Alaska cost the Vulted State* Govern
meut 9 cent* an acre.

G las ter. the druggist, t* selling Babbitt.

White Russian aud Ami- Washboard
soaps 6 bars for 95 cent a

W. a Huntingdon says railroads will
soon make 100 miles per hour.

Slate pencils 5c per doseu at GlarierV

Machinery has not yet entered the man
ufaeturo of French clay pipe*.

Glaskr. the Druggist, offer* the brat

Raking Powder cm sob! iu Chelsea fw
90 cento per pound, every pound war-
ranted.

Of New Yorkl 1.506.006 inhabitouto.
1,100,006 live In tenements.

New Patterns of Wall Paper for fall
trade at Hummel A Fenn’a,

A company *Hh a capital stock of
9*>o.«u0 has been organised la Ypdlaati

for the purpose of manufacturing drraa
staj* buath* dress fadu^ ^

removes all
Hard. Soft, or CaUou*U lump* and Hk«*

!*««. BUJ
Splinto. Swnuev, Ulug lVme. 8tUW

Thrwts. CXmghs. Etc.*** ^ ^ tootle. War
roulwl Md by Hummd A Fean, orur
*ht, Chelsea. Mkh. vlOald ^ T*
t Hebseribe^rtheHtaup, || ̂

\ .

Stockbridge fair this week.

Rogers' Bros. 1747 tripple plate knives

aud forks 93 95 per doseu at Qlasier's.

Straw bats and linen dustan are things

of the of the past, for this year at least.

Try Hummel A Fenn's Baking Powder.

The mao who wears a G. A. R. badge

or button now without the right to do no,

Is liabla to a floe of 950 to $100 for false

pretense.— Ex.

Rogers’ Bros. 1647 tripple plate tea

spoons $1.88 per set at Ouster's.

Ann Arbor's new street railway will
cover four mites and flfty-flve feet of
streets.

You will always flod pure drugs at
Hummel A Venn's.

The average annual amount of sickness
In human life is 18 days.

Complete line of school supplies at
prices to please you at Gteiter'e.

It U estimated that 400,000,000 meteors

fall to the earth annually.

Cash paid for butter and eggs at Hum>

melA Fenn's.

The Ann Arbor hospitals opened Mon
day.

Ellen's dsyllgbt liver pills sre s boon to

sufferers from sick headache , sour stomach,

torpid liver aud Indigestion. Sugar-watod

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

Andrew D. Grimes is now postmaster
st Stockbridge.

Uncle Ssm'i nerve end bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by til druggists.

Eighty one per cent, of an average po

ttto crop liTMichlgau this year.

Dr. deques’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

The corn crop, notwithstanding the
long drouth, will be good In quality and

better in quantity than wo* expected.

Tho existouco of a diamond trust is de-

nied In New York.

Happy homo blood purifier is the Poo

pies popular medicine for purifying the

blood; preventing or curing dyspepsia,

billiousncss, headache, bolls and all fevers

and malarial diseases. Price 50 cents and

one dollar per bottle.

Brooklyn ho* a woman blacksmith and
a female undertaker.

Busin ». Anthony. *

Somebody liked Susan B, Anth-

ony at a reception given by the vet-

eran women snflrngo leader aonte
ditya ago if it did not laliguu her to

stand so long and shake so many
hands. ̂  Yes, it does lire me”
came the quick answer, “but not

half so much as it did twenty years

ago to stand all alone with no hands

to shake at all.” Miss AiHhony la

nearly 70, but her figure is itraighter

than that of many a girl at 17.
Her eyes arc bright and bur rather

thiii face expiessos acutenead and

kindly intelligence. Her hair is
quite heavy still and softly gray.
She wears it combed down over the

tips of her ears in the manner of a

century ago. She dresses quietly
hut richly iu dark silks, with flue

laoe for garniture. She has one
feminine weakness, a horror of go-

ing out in the ram,— Bx.* ..

For Sirt otOhiritT’s Saks.

People of quality in search of new

schemes for raising money for chari-

table purposes by amateur perform-

ances tp advised to try the dime
museum idea. Private theatricals
are tiresome and a private circus in-

volves too much Irani work in train-

mg. But in half an hour a gentle-
man might make himself into a tat-

tooed man or, if he can Addle, into

a cowboy violinist, and a bearded
lady can be made up in a minute,
and no rehearsal needed*

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Fro* tiu Ann Arkr Dtmoerat.

Begontfl* meeting October 15th.

The supervisors meet on the 14th

of Cumber.

The onion crop in this vicinity Is

almost a total failure,

The committee have not as yet
made a selection for the new hos-
pital.

An apple buyer from Washington,

D. 0^ bought in a day and a half
1,500 barrels of apples, at 11.25 per

barrel at Whitmore take.

Ypeilami voted an additional $50,000

for water works, making o debt now

of over 9200,000 on that city. It
has an aasesment roll of one half
less than Ann Arbor which must
make it hard on taxpayers.

Froth lb Oram Lob Nine#.

Chus. Powell, an insane man, bri

been sent to the Kalamazoo asylum

from Waterloo.

Arthur Watkins, east of Graft

take, raised 1400 bushels of pota-

toes off of 14 acres.

Warden Hatch’s opera house, at

the foot of t Mechanic street, Jack-

son, is to have a “uniformed” cornet

band. Tho attractions for the sea-

son at this noted house of amuse-

ment hare not yet been made public.

From tho 4«n Arbor Arguo.

The university Iras graduated
9,226 students.

The new hospital at Ann Arbor,
it is expected, will have a frontage
of 250 feet.

The county fair at Ann Arbor was
9300 or $000 short of paying its
expenses this year.

Justice Butts pronounced the
words which married Benjamin
Kuhl, of Sharon, to Miss Grace
Congdoti, of Sylvan, Friday, Sept-
20th. • The justice is becoming a
favorite knot-tier.

You Don’t Believe It!

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don’t favor ent prices whei

it means • much greater cut in quality. Yon want Good Good,

HonesUVices, and these are the things you get when yon buy of

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Muiio Dealer. 38 8. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich

You are nqneeM to writs for full imformution rc^rdjn
HainesjlimCeleb^ and the Famous Kstay Qi
sold by him.

Xirketi.

Cksteea, Oct. 9. 1889.

Eggi, pardoaea .......  15c

Baiter, p*r |M»uml ............  14c

Ga^psckasM ................ **
Fora, per  ^
Onions, per bushel., .............. 40c

Rototoct, per bath*) .............. a3c

Apples, ptr bushel. ...... ....... 4*.
Wheat, per bushel.,,, ........... 75c
ttaos, per bushel ................. H

Tki Fopulattea ef QAelm

la about 1,800, am) we wouUI «ay at
Irast one half are troubled with route nf-

teettaa the Throat trad Luna*, m those
complaints art, according to tutteUra,

mai* numerous than otbere. Wt would
adrtee all our reader* not to ucgfoct the

opportunity^ call «n tbelr druggtol trad

ttvl* bottle iff Kemp's BaUtun thr the

Throat and Luntt*. Trial rise free.
Utr* Bottles 50c and $1. Sold by alldruKgteta ^

Probits Order.
CTATI or MICH IO AN, county of Wssh-

tenaw-HM. At * M-Mlan of (ho Probate
Court for tho County of Wrahteiuiw, hoid.-n
ut tbo Probate (MHoe In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Motuto, the Sird day of Ho|itcnibcr, In tin*
year one tbouannd eight buudtvd and eighty-
nine.

Prerout, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pn>-
bate.

In the matter of tbo estate of Ann Clark,
dtoenrod.
Menrsv W, Turnbull, the adralnlatmtor of

said twtato, omm* Into oourt and rvnnvoniN
that he U now pmiwred hi reader hi* Anal ac-
count to* such Administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Turadsy. the

Wltddny of Octot*er next, st ten o’clock In the
fnronunn, be OMlfned for examining snd uh
iowlng suek NiHMomt, snd that the hem i>t law
of mtld ihwNuMHl, and nil other j*enion* integ^ -

e*tcd In «ald ratate, ure n-iolred to sniNNir *t
MMWHionof KHldt'oiirt. then to t*c lio|d<*n at
the Probate offlee. in tin* City of Ann \rl>or.
In Mtld County, and nbow eauro, If any there
|^e, why the aald ucemint ahoiild not ta< al-
lowed. And It l« further ordered, ih it anld
AdintnUtratur give nottoe to the pt<rmai« in-
terested In raid iwtate, of the pendency of raid
account, and the hearing tbensif, by enuslmr a
ropy of this order In be publUhcd in the
Chelaea Ilorahl, a howsmiht printed snd clr-

Probiti Orlor.
CTATR OP MICHIGAN, County of Wnahte-

?*• , A! * "‘""•'•n of the I'rotmte
wUuJVr !h'' of 'V*shtsnaw, hoideii m
the Prol*te qmw In the City uf Ann ArU.r,
mt Monday, the Slid day of aepteintMT, In the
prat nos tbourand eight hundred and elghty-

Presont, J. Willard Ikbbltt, Judge of |*ro.

”u,“ » "•

AUctta J. Htedtuan, the administrator of

'"lo r,rt *»nd represents
that she Is m>w preiatml to render her AimI
•roount as aueh admlnUt rator.
Thereu^mlt is onlerwl, that Tm-sdsy, the

rlfF'F1"” 8S3.r«v

IS ft not be sThmed.
tKiiiySStt "**?*"*' *hat said Admluts-

r ^ ,hV »*pr*m* tateresM in
rod troh^rtf J of IM,,U

M'' ’ WB',“ pn"l:’u•
J.WlLLAKD DADDITT,

»nd work Uiu with UwbworenK
tirator. If th« plant, ̂  am,)!, lhe

rako wtll w,wer wllich t0 U()

the work.

»mIUiv«*iu» wiimiur u „

T?- •w'Vwro ««i er,
rJ.boul.ftw, Un.Ua.Mowd|i

J— •. J wi!i.Tn^rj»& iTrS

S “ta.1 .S’Ll'in1!1'' I* ,l11' e"urt.

1411, . , . ‘‘ to erdtwed, that Monday, the

the heur-
that the
law uf

••tefcare rtNuirtd htT l,b

teMlec*

the

tug td

YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 26 OTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Retunded.

BLAICH BROS..

USE

WINANS
Have op tied llivir

With a Slock of

Srugi, Iti&ioiaos. Jmlry, Stationery, Puey Artielca, Cijct,

Orooiries, eto. Call nnd sn them.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,----- .pc -------- .

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
Bran, per ton,

$280
2.60

1.76

1.60

1.26

18.00

12.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dav will receive

prompt attention. Office over (Ha-
lier's bank. Reside opposite Me-
Kune House, ]9u2

HR. mm S. BOCILIT,

Dentist,
Office with Drs. Palmer &

Wrigh trover Qlasier’s drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m. tq 12 m. aud
1 to u p. m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday
and Thursday, U45

W. P. STRANQWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon dc Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl8n45

Office hours, 3 to 0 p. m.

CaCXT^gA.. . 4 -^r-T

Frobits Ordir. jl .

SSSSSSSI- phtouh and soroeob.
C. E. FAY’

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary mid Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kantlehner’s Jewelry

Store. *

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

and l to 3 p. m. vl8n47

*|^<teS52l* of Jamra L

«h*ta
x»

Michigan fTENTFAi
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

UOlh MKKHHAN TIME.
Pauengm Train* on (be Michigan C«.-

‘rid RHilroml will leave Cbeto* 8uik* «
follmv* : ,

OOfKO WNST.
f MUI Train .............. tOW* «•
t Grand R^bte Exj.o^v. ..i Sl’ir »
I Kitioiig K\|»te** ........ D..i5r v

, . uoiNO kASr,

e*SSA*!BSBt i ssa^-r-s::
 Grand Rapid* Igprnst ...... 10:13 a.*-

( Mill Train ................. W**
f — Dally except Humtey. J— l>»ilj ri'

cept Sntnrriav. *— Bally.

Wn. Mahtin, Agent. ' __ _

O. \Y. Ruuuuk*, General P*»**^<, •

md Tlekel Agent. Cbkmcn.

Tho Parlor Barber Shop,
thrlaoM. MUli.
RTt^t pleasure to anno
a* of I'heltiew ami vlein.,, mn, 1

Imve onrued a barber simp under Hum
nu l & hrnn * drug More, where I will he
fauml nt att lime*, to vail on all who mav
favor me w »h a roll, Goml work andu 1* motto'
wnhthteln view, I hope to wcuro, at
te**t, part of your patronage. vltw

0*0- ftop.

AT THE

Exeelsiori

^Bakery !

YoU CAN AbWAYSORT FHntl

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to even thing in

my line. Your trade k
solicited.

WILLIAM CASPAR,
CHEL8KA, MICH.

Wander’* old itatid -vl9u37

- Til E —
“PALACE”

Barker Ship l Bath Rttwb
C3K3BX4BJDJL, • *tTCXCZ9±X.

tadie* bangs cut iu the teti^t style.

CPAWFORD & BIEIENSCHM.
First door smith of Chelsea House

A'lTV BAKUKit SUOP.
, frank SHAVER.

Two tloon wrai or W. J, K,..,.,.,

Bel Ywur

JOB WORK DONE

Al The %

vMate, of ihe

»o*«Kritw (hr (ft. GMm HwiM

m :^v.:

J lirKm UIHKCTOHV.
Raptist —Rev. Arnold. Srni** •*

HI. 86 a. m and 7 P B IVsycr
ruoradav evening, at TVclot l wrarai
•<'bmd at 12 M.

C.Tlini, ,0.-11., Wm P.

Ma-» . v« ry rnttruing at 8 o'clock .

servha-i nt 8 tool |U;90 A J.
19 u. ami 2;00 p. M Ve*pera, **

« UNOHKOATIOIUL-Rev. J. B-
Servlet**, at 10:96 A. _M., and JPJ
. ..... .. iketMkW* mecllMt,S*W»tbr^*
*t 6 o’cb'rk Prayer meeting. Thw^
veiling, a t 7 80 o‘cl«*ck Sumls?^*00
tm mediately alter room lug nervlcta.

Lutiikhan.— Rev. ('- J****; .Sj
v let-s, one Ssbbadi at ItfcaOA *.
Hate Sabbath at 9 r. M. Sunday

VlKTOomrt — Uri J. H
vlvea at IU36 a. M- and 7 P-
uts ting Tumtov ai d Tbnnslay evt* ,
At 7 o'clock, Sunday *cIhhh luuuvdtotw

iftcr tmmting *civkv*
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